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COGITATIONS ana
APHORISMS of

J O D O K

From what I  have been able to 
pick up on the street corner*, it ap-1 
pear* that the American Lrglon 
boy*, in tlielr effort* to raise fund* 
far the building of their 'peopled! 
new home, are meeting with conel-1 
derable by the suggestions from *onu 
people that they are Just wanting to 
build another dance hall In Friona

Well, if 1 get It straight, the ooyv 
have no intention of doing anyth-ng 
o f the sort, and do not propose to
establish any dance hall in connec-1 
nection with tlieir new home— tha' j 
is. wtiat is considered a public dine- 
hall: and they further state that 
the dances that am given here from 
time to time, am not un W  th " 1 
auspices of the Legion, but are giv
en by the ownet of the bull ilng, who 
hat a perfect right to do so.

A Cold, Dry Norther
Worst Of Season Hits Here.

Fruit Perhaps Lost. Wheat Considered Safe

RESULTS OF
CITY FLECTION

NEW IRRIGATION
| N

While the city election held here Word has reached the Star office 
Tuesday for thr purpose of choosing to the effect that Mr McOree. who 
a set of city officials for the coinim* owns a half section of land about 

I am not opposed to dancing, and ,wo yearn. was not of a na'ure to three miles northeast of Friona. has 
from mv view point, the onlv harm cause any undue excitement, mere begun the work of ••■inking a water 
that comes as a result of dancing Is W;LS- nevertheless, a coniltlon o ' well for irrigation purposes, 
that which some of those who nt- mild and good-natured opposition The work was supposed to iiavr 
tend them make of them, and people ^u,‘ to C c f i t them were practical- begun on Monday, and we have 
can A fk e  harm of any kind of an *>' two tickets presented on the bal- heard no reports to the contrary, jnd 
institution If they so de«Irr and trv *‘>t. In o*hcr words, the voters had it la. therefore, presumed that the 
And when the Legion boys get 'heir the privilege of one of two choices work of drilling ls now well under-
new home completed and wish to for each office, with the exception way.
enjoy a social hour at danelng there- of the office of Corporation Ju ige When completed, thus will be the
in with *helr wives. Bisters un'’ f ° r which office D. H Meade had no second irrigation well to be installed
sweetheart's, I ean see no rea*nn whv opposition. within what r* 'v b° correctly oull“ ’J
they should not do so Rurrlv the- There were 83 votes cast with the the Friona inw J W :
bovs have gone through enough following results: 
while In the service of their coun For Mavor: 
try. that they should not be denied a 
few hours of occasional pleasure.if 
they do not beget anv harm to 
themselves or their community.

LUNSIOIU)
K ill SHEKIEK

The American Legion, as an oc»a. 
nization. has some of the nob’es’ 
ends In view for the good snd happl- 
nes of the world, of anv omanlza ion 
I have heard of. For Instance. their 
proposed Mav Dav drive for the ben
efit, of all sick and crippled children, | 
and p ‘/K «oeal rost has under eon si - j

F W. Reeve. 42 
J. A. Blackwell. 34.
O. B Bu"ke, 1.
H. O. Morris, 5 
For Commissioner- 
F L. Spring. 60.
Carl C. Maurer. 45.
T . J. Crawford, 25.
O. F. Lange. 20 
For Ctorporiflon Judge: 
D H Meade. 83 
For City Marshal

Cobb com 'eti a well on his farm 
eight miles eu of Friona about 
eight months ago, and which is still 
producing satisfactory results.

Many people of the Friona com
munity, who have been deeply inter- 

i *sted In the probability of successful 
irrigation here for a long time past, 
will watch the progress In the de
velopment of this new well with deep 
Interest

I hereby mjke my announcement 
to the voters of Parmer County. Tex
as. as a candidate for th- office of 
Sheriff an I ixcfficio Assessor and 
Collecor of 1 axes, subject to the de
cision of tin Democratic Primary 
Election to be held on the 23rd day 
of July. 1038

In presenting my announcement 
and my pl> i for your support at the 
election. I  will Mate that I h ive been 
a resident of Parmer County for th? 
I>ast twenL one years, practically all 
of which time has been spent in the 
automobile business.

I am men'minted with the duties of 
the Sherd! office, and feel that I 
have the ability to perform these 

•duties to the satisfaction of all the 
people of the county, and in the 
event of mv election. I will give my 
time and my best service to the peo
ple of the i 'unty I solicit vour vote 
and support

CHAS LUNSFORD

JACOBS GIBSON WKIiDINO
T1IF. SCHOOL ELECTION

The annual school election heldnun y/r «jv" i •;»"»» —..... * Jones, 81.
, ■■rad cm a plan for a local clinic.” f Carl E. Hall. 30. here las' Saturday for th* purpos: of
I believe tin t ls what It Is called for The above neuies or results were choosing three members o? the board
the benefit of such unfortunate lit- taken from the official statement as of trustees, while not really hotlv 
tie ones rlehf .ere In our own corn- taken from the election tally sheets, contested, was nevertheless the cause 
munitv. I f  1 nave cot this wrong I  tnd shows a safe major'ty of the of a little more than ordinary inter- 
will try to get It straight and make votes in favor of the present city of- est among the voters of the district 
any necessarv corrections In my fidals. r.nd since there was a fairly There were six candidate* for the 
next week's column. representative vote cast, it show, three positions, three of whose names

_  conclusive evidence that the people were printed on the official ballot.
The cold snap we had the latter are satisfied with the services these they being T  J. Crawford. J D Bu- 

part of last week, has Ji*it nbou* officials have rendered them during rftnnan and Lonnie McFarland The 
ended our prospect for a peach cron the past two or four years, as Mayor names of th • other three candidate* 
here this year. It tu*t go: cold and Reeve snd Commissioner 8 prtng had to be written on the ballots, they 
kept on getting cold until It got, too have Just completed two term; of being O B Buske. Charlie Turner 
cold for the peaches to stand It anv service as members of the City Com- nnd O C Jones 
longer, so they are "blowed un" here mission. But It ls Just to say tha* re. There were in the neighborhood ol 
for this season; although some of vardless of who mi"ht have been i50 votes cast, with the following re- 
otir people say thev still have : omc elected from the ballot, the city’s suits: Crawford. 81: Buchanan. 78; 
live oesclie* or. their trees, but the affairs would still have been in McFarland. 65: Buskp. 55: Turner. 40 
wav it feels ns I  nm writing this It. charge of some of its most faithful and Jones. 40: and Crawford. Bt:-ha- 
stands a "ood chance of getting th> and intemsted citizens. nan and McFarland were declared
,-rst of them tonight, for the wind ----------- o -  —  -—  elected
is whisthng from the north at a pret- H IU , SEEK SHERIFF’S OFFICE —  _n-------—
ty fair Clip. ! ■ ■ 1—  VISITED HOME FOLK

In this issue of the Star will be
Miss's Itch 1 and Roberta Hill werej lots said as I stind on the found the announcement of Chas

rtrciv M^nicr or saunter along f rom Lunsford, of Friona. who 'herebv bo- jpp weei 1 nd guests of their parent., 
one side of the block tr the other. comei a candidate for the office of Mr and Mrs S Mlchell and their 
about Hhler’s dictators 110 over In Sheriff and Collector of Fanner small brother. Car? Mlchell. *hev 
Qermanv. and I  do ro t hear r nv- County, subject to the Democratic having come in at this particular 
thing very nice said about the Fu- Primary Election. time to see Carl, who Is just recover-
ror” either Mr Lunsford ls well known in all ing from a severe case of the meas-

_  parts of Parmer County, he having
W ell1 1 do not have any love nor lived In the county for the pist Miss R<*ba is one ol the teachers 

longing for anv such kind of govern- twenty-one years, and having been {n the public school at Hale Center 
ment. and I Will oc-nae it with all jn the automobile business as sales- anfj Wlss Roberta Ls employed vlth 
my m!"ht ever being adopted In our man during the greater part of that one of th« telephone companies at 
pood old "United States" at anv tim-* time, has come in contact and made Dallas, and this was her first .1st' 
either now or In the future, no mat- the acquaintance of people alt over home for nearly a year Roth of the 
ter how distant. But the county, and has tlie distinction girls .ire graduates of the Frtonu

nt enloying the friendship of nil with High School, nnd are doing well tn 
If the neonle over in Europe Ilk" whom he has done business. H " Is n fbeir respective positions, and their 

it and want It. so far os I am con- conslsten' member and suoportpr of Frtonn friends, who had the oprortu- 
cerned " lo t  ’em have it.” And tha* the Church of Christ and has an ngy 0f meeting them during their 
scons, so far as I can understand active Interest in all puWtc matter.- brief stay, were glad to see them 
the situation, is Just what they *r«* pertaining to the welfare and pro- 0
wanting Judging from the alacrity gr?>.s o f our peop'r n.ABT HAS PNEUMONIA
with which they submit to it, and the i f  elected to the of fie ■ to which
Cheerfulnr‘ 3 with which thev accept. >,,, ,s»>,re.«. Mr ! • -.ford w ill give his Mr Verbln Ir lv n  of • or »»
It and apparently welcome It f:*"hful a*tentlon to *h perform-' took th ir babv tn Amarillo fm <r

\ -nee of i l l  the duties Incumbent (itcal treatm"nt. 011 Friday of las'
And. so long as they keep their upon that ntflee and render an un week, and on arm ing there it .u

hands off our great and free, country, partial sendee to all the people of found that the little one was suf’.i
Ing from a severe attack of pneumo
nia. according to word received Sa
turday by the child’s grandinothei 
Mrs C. C Boren

HAVE EMPLOYS!* STENO 
t.ncM’ I I I K

1 say. let them alone anil let them tbc county
Oght It out to their own satisfaction ----- ------o ---------
And that is lust whv I am opposed FRIONA HAD SMALL F IK I
to any radical changes In our pres- --------
ent form of government or its mrth- The usual iieace and quiet of out ( 
oils o f administration It just occurs j „ tie ritv was somewhat disturbed 
to me. that every change that tr Monday when the fire alarm was g iv -;
made In that direction. Just male's It pn and most of our people dowm-1 --------
a little easier for these European ,own who had can, started drlvln" h  O Morris, of the Buchanan
forms of government to slip into tli" tr> scene of the Are which was implement Company, announce: 
United States and undermine and found to be at the home of Mrs Oh that his company has secured th* 
wjpplant oar form of government, services of MLss Petri Iloulette a
*nd while I  do not accuse anv of our sheet* Brother*. Oble, and Che* stenographer
greaent P<Atkr*l leaders of any such ter_ hm(, a small bln filled with rrr.ln Miss Iloulette took chsrg 1 of hei 
1e*l*r« Yrirre are plenty of men in whieh hod become Ignited, mipoaed dutiea in the company* office lost 
•he<e United Btate* wtio would be ly a kerosene burning brooder week, and will continue thrre pertna
eody to Jump at ony feasible or and was biasing ravenoualv nently but still devoting a part of
srobable opportunity of aetslng the discovered, each day to her vchool work She le
elnt of government and turning The fire boy* eoon arrived and the a diughter of Rev and Mr* E E
•verVhint *• thelrsowm ideas nre >a* exttMttished the small aid l- Houlrtte.of this city and oh of Ft I
ind they would eoaily gather a mtsh v u  damaged bat little ona’s most highly esteemed ana ra
y strong following *1  the mere reoorted to the rrain don rtning ladles and her friend*
wwmia* of poUUcal or moneton * * * * *  * * ~  w  «Tm,n nOT1 rItend th4.u congratuiaUons

The marriage of Miss Ohita Jacob* 
to Bill album wo* aolrmnided at the 
l.osi.e of Mia V. E. Adams. Bunoay 
April 3rd. 1808. Rev R F  Jones o f
ficiating

The bride is the daughter of Mr
end Mr L  F. J.ieobs. of Melbourne. 
Arkansas, and has been attending 
business college at Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Gibson will make 
their home on the farm of Mrs 
Adams, ten miles south of Fri na. 
where Mr. Oibson Is employed.

H ie  Star Joins the other many 
friends of these good young people 
In wishing for them a long and h ip 
py wedded life.

---------- o
MADE SEMESTER HONOR HOI.I

Mis* Geraldine McFarland, daueh 
ter of Mr and Mrs J B McFarland 
of thl? c immunity, who is attending 
the Tex is Tech College :i. Lubb. ck 
’ ■as m i l -  the fall remoter honor 
roll with an average grade of "B "

------------~ o  -  -

JUNIOR WOM \N S CLUB

On Tuesday nlgh» Apr;! 6 mem 
bers of 'he Junior Woman's Club 
were ho 'esses to former members 
of the club and to the Friona Wom
an's Club, at the Congregational 
Church basement

At 7:00 o’clock a luncheon war 
served to twenty-three members of 
the Junior Club and Friona Woman’s 
Club and to tlie guest speaker. Mrs
J. W. Walker of Plalnview who is 
the District president The welcome 
address wns given by Mrs W H 
Ford and this was followrrd by a 
round-table discussion led bv Mrs 
James Bragg The mntn subtrr* of 
the discussion was the Permanent 
Heidouarters at Austin and Mrs 
Walker i ive a verv interesting des
cription of the bulldine and Its lises

At 8 30 o’clock, the regular meet
ing of th-- club wa called to order by 
the president, and after a short bu
siness session the porgram was pre
sented, consisting of a piano solo bv 

R. Hnrdv and >n address bv 
W. Wai',.er Mrs Walker’* 

was Instructive as well as In- 
she told of th" works of

COUNTY EOKENSIC 
REPORT

Arithmetic:
1. June Maurer and Bobbie Black- 

well. tied, Friona: 2. J&mis Martin. 
Farwell.

Choral Singing
1. Friona, 2. Lazbudy. 3. Oklaho

ma Line.
Declamations:
Hteh School Junior Oirls 
1. Helen Wa'son. Povinft; 1, Geor

gia Neil Coleman Friona; 3. Mar? 
F Bledsoe. Lnzbuddv.

High School Junior Boys 
1. Billv Starr. Bovina 
High School Senior Oirls;
1. Virginia Ouvcr. Friona; 2, Va- 

dus Carson. Bovina; 3. Lou Eller. 
Billingsley Farwell.

Hten School Senior Boys:
1. Ted Houlette. Friona; 2, Glen 

William* Farwre'l 3. Frank Thomp
son. Oklahoma tavne 

Grade School Girls 
1. Melba Welch Friona; 2. Mar

garet Btgham. Farwell; 3. Mary O 
Stiumer. Bovina

Orode School Boys:
1 Bass Elliott. Bovtna. 2. Arlin 

Lovelace Farwell; 3. Duke Baker. 
Friona

Music Memory 
Teams-
1. Farwell. 2. Oklahoma Lane. 3 

Friona
Individuals
1, Shirley Maurer FTionn; 2 

James Martin. Farwell; 3. Ruth Don 
Rldson. Oklahoma Ijwie and Novili- 
Ine Rink. lazhuddy. tied. 

Extemrviraneous Speech 
Boys:
1. R?vmond Martin. Farwel’
Girls
I. Nora Lee Dotson. Farwe'J, 2, 

Elsie Haberer. lozbnddy 
Picture M*morv:
1 Povtna. 2 Farwell. 3 La*buddy 
Spelling:
High School
1. Farwell; 2. 1-azhudv, 3 Bovina 
Orailes. 4 and 5':
1 Friona; 2 Oklahoma Lane, 3 

Lazbiiddy
Grades. «. end 7 
1. Frmna; 2. Lasbuddy 3 Farwell 

Storv Telling
1 M irv Ielrvce Cherry. Bovira. 2 

Herbert Jenkins. Oklahoma lane. 3 
Pattsy Grace Southall. Friona 

Debate 
Otrto:
I. Panve'l, 2 Friona; 3. Bovina 
Boys:
I. Friona. 2. Farwell 

Rhvthni Bond
1 Friona: 2 Lazbuddy 3 Bo nr.

I  OB -aching" no* Wtftvcfl a CVrrt*

Mrs C
Mrt J
o rf ri r ̂r C S’ V,
terestlng
the Federation of Woman'- Clubs, of 
the things It had accomplished and 
the things It hone*, tn arromplt’ h In 
the Interest of public welfare

At the close of the program re
freshment* were served to thirty- 
two mm bers and guest*

------- «*-o—
MRS. 1. II RLI.WETT

The sad Information wa* receive*! 
here eorlv In Vie week of the death of 
Mrs J H "1sti-| "  which oecurerd 
quite early Itondsv morning at a 
hospital at Fort Worth

According to the infbrm.'lon 
which reahhO^ the fPar office
death orcoired following a --------
operation but no particular* were 
Iramod. as to the time or piece of the

Points Hon In Parmer Count 
terseholastlc lea m r Meet

Friona:
Arithmetic 15 Choral Spicing ?0; 

^ec'amg'lon'-. 33 Music Memory. 5 
°beltin. 30: Storv Telling 3 Debates 
35 Total. 136

Bovtna
Declamations 28 Plrture Miniorv, 

15; Spelling 5; Story TYlllng 10 
Debate 5; Total 63

Farwell.
Arithmetic 10. Dee lam at ions 17 

I Musle Memory, 15. Extemporar.coM 
Speech. 30: Plcturt Memoi 10 
.Sliellln*. 20 Debate. 20 Total. !?2

lAzbuddy: Choral Singing 15.
(Declamation . 2; Picture Memory V  
! Spelling 25; Tital. 47

Oklahoma lane
Arlthme"c. 5. Choral Sl icin' Hi 

DrrVma'ions 2. Musk Munon 10 
c oeliing 10 Story Telling 5; Trial 
42

Grade School Totals Friona t*2 
Bovina. 34. Farwell 50 lairbuddy 3' 
Oklahoma Lone. 40

Hieh School Trvtak Fr.ona, 54. 
Bovtna 29. Farwell 72: La*bU*Mv 
12: Oklahoma fane 2

the

Bertha Erie*, of Bpur U> h a t
The Star hopes to be able to give 

obituary tn next

AMERICAN
LEGION NEWS

By ROY PRICE

The American Legion * greaUsgt 
day* are ahead It* principals calling 
for vigorous peace time service com
mand it ad It i* far better to explain
why you are * Legion member than 
to attempt to tell tlie r*a*on for not 
being The Legion invites you to Join 
now and be one of the active legion- 
alres of your community. Without 
the Legion emblem your neighbor has 
no way to tell ana command you for 
the great service rendered in the 
past, for which every veteran should 
feel proud of and people are prunr 
to forget.

Some say well the method of en
tertainment and the dance doe* not 
suit. It is true the Legion past at 
vinous time* tn 1934 and 1925 did 
tarry this on a few times. Which we 
regret very much but you know the 
human nature of people Is sometimes 
very weak and does things that are 
regretable, but in the end they ore 
willing to be corrected I will 
here and speak the sentiment of 95% 
of the members of the Friona Pu6t 
we do not and have not sponsored 
any diners or received any money 
from that source in the past several 
years and you that ore under that 
impression are just a bit wrong in 
the interpretation of this unjust 
claim end when wx- launched our 
building program here to make this 
is  clear as possible we are not build
ing a public dance hall, und at the 
present do not have any idea of ever 
building a dance hall The thing we 
want Is to build a Legion Home 
where we can lake our children and 
wives and have a good social gather
ing prepare to carry out the various 
programs for the betterment of out 
home and community and where wr 
may have a place to keep our record* 
and everybody in the community 
should be proud of this kind of * 
home.

I might make mention of some of 
the things hero that the American 
Legion has and is now working day
and night to do. Child Health Day.
Bov Scout*. Girl Scrutt. educational 
welfare, widow* and orphans dis
abled veteran* safety driving, school 
for all children, clean up campaign* 
public health program*. Red Croac 
old to *11 sufferers of any disaster 
and too. we haie played a very ac
tive part In kreping the country out 
of war. ani too. we might add with
out any doubt at the present time. 
If the American Legion hid no* tak
en th< lead we would now be in a 
great 'va'. However the Legion la 
not going to keep us out of war and 
and does not claim to. but it is doing 
everything in it* power to remove 
the causes, and ha* succeeded in a 
great measure, to the sorrow of the 
flnam III world, and we have been 
accused by thl* type of pcoole of be
ing treasury raiders and everything 
imaginable It 1* true we have de
manded aid for tha-* that were crip
pled for life and It has cost the aver
age tax p3yer possibly $1 00 per year 
I mean those who actually pay taxer 
of fifty to one hundred dollar: a 
year. Tlie man who doe* not pav 
taxes does not pay anything, and Ls 
sometimes the hardest knocker, but 
say it actually does cost We arc in 
Ail. time In a mad rush for ni.mey 
and are. through the present farm 

In- program, done placed a tax on our 
people more than the 20 years active 
service of the American Legion and 
has not accomplished on-: thing for 
the bet'erment of humanity. We are 
now below the 1933 parity price* in 
values and seem to still be going. 
Yes, it his kept us alive, but since 
the Birth of Chris 
famines und clcsa.1 
and people th: t kri 
endur.-d. lived theii 
out a'l in fine shui, 
and so <io deorewrtr 
alarmed one of thd

d:>l all tIn thill; s ■ tie A'lu
rtcan peonle have died nnd fought 
for in the licit 19 hundred VtkO rn 
tire'y gone, and we. the Am'TIcao 
people, have let a few dollars and 
cents do ‘.hi*, and without >11011 one 
to take tlie lead tn this oreat Am ric* 
to defeat the movement* and nave 
this thing revived we arc a failure 
and It av these great principals of 
Justice we an now being denied th* 
people that the Lcgiyn is now mak
ing and demanding every able bodied 
American to wake up and take ac
tion And the best way in which to

there has
■rs and the lik<
their head afKi
Im • and 1•HTTH
Hi-lory is*'

* so do no’ gV*
to wakr

Rural (tehonl Point* Hon. April i 
Midwav;
Chora) Binging. 20. Picture Mem

ory. 15; IX .a m * tton 12; RpeJtng 
2 3 * ; Iftv ic  .Mnnonr 1ft. »JPWlV 
Bense. 15; H ire  Rs. 2; Total H i t ,  

Rhea Picture Memory 10. Broi
ling. H 1* .  Humber Bense 7V»; Threi 
R ’a. I .  Rtory Telling 15 Total. 50 

Lakevlew:
Choral Bmgmg 10 Picture Mem

Continued on Page Four

Number flense 7>£: H irer R'S 10 
Total 59^

Black * * ,
Chora) Binging, 3: Btory Telling 

6 Total 10
Grade School Point* Midwav. 

U IH ; Lakevlew. Rhaa fOt
High School Points Rhaa. 4S.

i. t.
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Mistress of Monterey
V IR G IN IA  STIVERS B A R T L E T T

C Virginia Stlvars Barilatl 

WJCU Sarvlca

Just
a Little/ nmel

SYNOPSIS

In Spanish-governed California ot 17*3 a 
contju-t between Church and State la repre
sented by two friendly enemies, frail old 
Fray Junipero Serra. Franciscan mission 
ary. and Don Pedro rages. civil governor 
After telling Serra he 1* sending to Mexico 
for his wife and son. whom he has not seen 
for eight years, he refuses his aid toward 
founding the Santa Barbara Mission Dona 
Eulalta agrees to go to California, accom
panied by her duenna. Angustlaa Don Pe
dro sends for Serra, telling him that two 
priests are on their way from Mexico with 
EulaUa and young Pedro and that he la 
leaving to meet them Fages engages a 
young Indian girl. Indlzuela as maid tor 
Eulalia Eulalia sails from San Bias It Is 
a desolate trip From the port of Loreto, a 
large cavalcade loaded with Eulalia’s party 
starts out for the long overland trip Eula
lia. accustomed to luxury and comfort, bit
terly regrets having been persuaded to 
come The two priests. Fray Mariano and 
Fray Bartolomeo, call on her and arouse 
her suspicions aa to their genuineness As 
the cavalcade stops at various missions. 
Eulalia hears rumors ot the approach of 
her husband While Don Pedro plans a 
great fiesta to welcome his wife. Eulalia 
plans her costume Don Pedro welcomes 
nls beautiful wife and young son. Eulalia 
la toasted as the Queen of the California* 
On the long journey to Monterey the reunit
ed couple are royally entertained at the 
Presidio at San Diego EulaUa disapproves 
of the democratic relations of Dun Pedro 
and hla people Pleading weartneaa In the 
midst of the feast she goes to bed where 
Anguslias tells her she knows EulaUa la 
again to become a mother Don Pedro Is 
disturbed by the developments In the char
acter of the prlesti and dreads Serra s dis
appointment In them. Limping from mis
sion to mission. Father Serra has a vision of 
St Francis and tells hit saintly master that 
he will be ready to Join him when Santa 
Barbara Mission ta founded Meanwhile 
EulaUa finds there Is a conflict between 
Serra and Don Pedro and plana to use the 
priest aa an ally

CHAPTKR XI—Continued

“ Ah, La Gobernadora," said the 
priest. “ Your prayers are answered 
too, Don Pedro.”  His words to her 
were simple, a welcome, a blessing 
Then she was on her mount again 
Dimly she heard Pedrito presented 
to the padre and others talking 
But she was silent, as though under 
a spell.

“ Good Father,”  the Governor was 
saying, “ you must mount my horse 
and we will ail ride into Monterey 
together Come, up with you."

Fray Junipero drew back
“ Ah, my son, you know I never 

ride. I still have the legs God gave 
me, though one of them M not very 
good."

The Governor threw his reins to 
a body-servant.

“ Then with your permission. Pad
re, I will walk with you."

“ Yes, yes And my two Brothers- 
ln-God! Where are you, my Broth
ers’ "  He looked around him. The 
two friars who were muttering to 
each other Joined him with sancti
monious smiles Again Serra put 
his arms about them "W e will walk 
together, this way, Brothers, I the 
older in the center, with two strong 
good young trees like y 
lean against, eh *" he a.* 
edly The others acquit 
barrassment

Young Pedro slipped t 
his father's and walked beside him. 
The Governor looked at his lady, 
so still and white on her white 
horse

“ My dear,”  he began She smiled 
at him, but addressed the priest

“ I too, would walk with your Rev
erence. but.”  laying a hand on her 
heart with a dignified, significant 
gesture, “ you see how it is with 
me '*

The priest returned her smile and 
raised a hand to her

“ But I will follow slowly behind 
you. if I may."

Indisuela. Um-m. Bather pretty. 
Some Spanish blood in her back
ground undoubtedly She would have 
to inquire, very carefully, about In
dlzuela. At least she was adequate
ly clothed La Gobernadora sighed 
and stared out at the presidio bask
ing in the spring sun.

“ So this is the place," she reflect
ed. "This is the Royal Presidio of 
San Carlos de Monterey. That hut 
in the center of the enclosure is no 
doubt the royal chapel. I can 
hardly believe there were manifes
tations of joy and thanksgiving when 
this place was founded or that bells 
rang, masses were celebrated and 
congratulations published all over 
Spain and Mexico."

As Eulalia gazed broodingly 
across the bay, she knew, sudden
ly, that this was the first of many 
hours she would pass so Hours 
when she would strain her eyes fu- 
tilely, watching the bay of Monte
rey. hoping for a ship to arrive 
with news from the world, and fresh 
faces, longing for a break in the 
deadly monotony of life in the Royal 
Presidio of Monterey.

“ N o !"  she exclaimed so suddenly 
that Escabellito jumped She pushed 
him aside with her foot, and stood, 
hands clenched at her sides. “ No! 
I will not live the rest of my life like 
a captive in chains, or a wild bird 
caged! I will escape."

She went into the house.
After the blaze of sun shining on 

the sandy parade-ground before her 
house, and on the gleaming white
wash of the walls and houses she 
was blinded for a moment. When 

I vision returned she paced slowly 
! through the six rooms of the Gov
ernor's palace.

She passed down the hall and 
looked into the dining-room, long, 
low and narrow, with a hand-made
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The Governor's lady sat in a great 
hand-made chair of native syca
more wood on the portal of her new 
home, basking in the warm sun
shine. Her feet rested on F.scabel- 
lito, who lay eying Chichi, tethered 
to one of the upright logs that sup
ported the thatched roof of the por 
tal

From within the house came 
sounds of bustle and fuss, and An 
gustias’ exasperated voice as she 
and the maids, with the help of a 
couple of Indian girls, strove to dis
pose of the contents of Eulalia's 
trunks and chests which crowded 
the small house

The arrival had been exciting Kor 
some time before they. Padre Ser
ra. the Governor, young Pedro and 
herself, had reached the presidio, 
they could hear bells ringing, vol
leys of shots, singing. As they drew 
nearer they could see moving fig
ures. black in the glow from great 
bonfires built in the center and four 
corners of the walled presidio. It 
was all too confusing for her to get 
any definite impressions of the place 
or of the people that crowded about 
her Only two personalities re
mained with her. One was a round, 
dark, officious little man. presented 
by her husband as Capitan Nicolas 
Soler The other was an Indian 
girl, about fifteen, who was await
ing them in the house The girl 
had glanced casually at La Gober
nadora. then kept her eyes on the 
Governor. He had patted her head 
and called her Indiruela.

Eulalia frowned and kicked Ea- 
•abellito slightly as he slapped Chi
chi. who was reaching tentative ex-

Cratory Angers toward the small 
ian'g thatch af loeg

sideboard, table, benches, and one 
wtndow looking out into the kitchen 
garden Next the dining-room, a 
bedroom, Angustias'. across the hall 
a chamber for young Pedro, and 
another for the Governor and his 
lady.

She went into her bedchamber 
and found Angustias, her maids and 
the Indian girls in a state of con
fusion.

“ Ah. my lady!”  exclaimed the du- 
ena, “ if you could only give me 
tome word of advice' Where shall I 
put this stuff? There isn't room in 
the house for it all."

"Angustias," said Eulalia, her 
voice trembling. " 1  can't tell you 
what to do. It seems to me we shall 
have to live here like a soldier's fam
ily. Do our cooking in the middle of 
the floor, eat with our hands, and 
throw scraps to the dogs The Gov
ernor's palace, indeed! It la only fit 
for a soldier's woman, and her brood 
of dirty brats

Angustias saw the need for firm 
action

" 1  admit It isn't much of a place," 
she said, beginning to stir about 
briskly. “ But we will do the best 
we can. Your clothes of course, 
can remain in the chests, and they 
can be pushed back against the 
walls." She began pulling things 
about "And these can go in the 
sala, and these in the dining-room, 
and—"

"At. ai. Angustias' Stop it! Listen 
Unpack only the clothes that I need 
for the present. As for the other 
things, leave them alone. What is 
the use of unpacking them? I will 
not be here long.”

Angustias stopped “ What do you 
mean, nina? Not be here long?" 
She stepped over and looked anx
iously into her mistress' face. "Do 
you feel ill? Do you feel that you 
are going to—to die? When your 
time comes?"

Eulalia laughed nervously
"No. no Forget whet I said. I 

am not afraid 1 am going to die. 
Make things as comfortable as you 
can. my good Aofuxttus... for the 

She petted the anxious

„  ' i * i  ; t  *.• ••

woman on the shoulder and walked 
out into the sunshine again.

She became aware of a little flur
ry among the soldiers at the gate. 
A man was riding into the enclos
ure, his clothes and horse a bright 
spot of moving color. Across the 
parade ground he moved toward the 
palacio, his mount curveting and 
caracoling spiritedly. He pulled up 
before the lady in the big chair and. 
swinging off his hat, bowed low, 
much to her surprise Then she rec
ognized him.

It was Capitan Nicolas Soler. 
whose face she remembered from 
the evening before He was all 
smiles and bows, and made not an 
unhandsome figure in his gay 
clothes, raiment which looked rath
er strange to Eulalia as she had not 
been in California long enough to 
become acquainted with the singu
lar and characteristic style the Cal
ifornian gentlemen had adopted

“ Greetings to you, Senora la Gob
ernadora!" he cried " I  know your 
Excellency is not receiving visitor* 
as yet, but I have made so bold as 
to come and call nevertheless. You 
will not be so unkind as to send me 
away?"

Eulalia smiled.
“ If it is the custom of ladies in

Soler. No, I ’m very sure I do not. 
I am still expecting to see some
thing that looks like a capital city.”

Soler leaned closer to her and 
lowered his voice.

"You do not like California.”
Eulalia started, but he went on 

rapidly.
"No, you do not like California. I 

can see that. And I do not blame 
you. It is no place for a lady of 
your culture or your beauty, on* 
used to the life you have had. It is 
cruel for the King to insist that the 
Governor should be a family man, 
and bring his wife to this country.”

A trumpet called across the pre
sidio. The great gates swung open 
and the Governor of the California* 
rode in with a party of horsemen. 
He dismissed them and cantered 
across to the palacio. Soler rose to 
his feet and saluted his Excellency.

"W ell," said Don Pedro, "ca ll
ing on La Gobernadora early, I 
see.”

Soler cast a quick glance at the
lady.

“ Yes." he replied shortly, “ I saw 
her Excellency sitting alpne here 
and came to pay my respects. I 
must be going now. I trust I have 
not bored her."

“ Not at a ll!"  chimed Eulalia. “ I

"Almost every man can find work 
if he uses hia brains," asserted the 
man who had traveled a good deal. 
"That is, if he has the ability to 
adapt himself like the piano-tuner 

I I once met in the Far West.
"W e were in a wild, unsettled 

country, and I said to him, ‘Surely 
piano-tuning can't be very lucrative 
here I should not imagine that 
pianos were very plentiful in this re
gion.*

“  ‘No, they're not,' said the piano- 
tuner, 'but 1 make a pretty fair in
come by tightening up barbed-wire 
fences.' " —The Kablegram

Presence of Mind
Railroad Detective — Now then, 

brother, what are you doing with 
all these towels in your grip?

Passenger—Why, officer, if you’ll 
call the Pullman conductor, I was 
about to give them to him. They 
are some I used the last time I 
was on this train. I had them 
washed and brought them back.

, , _ 7 have enjoyed your conversation.
California to receive early visits Vou must call agaln ••
*---- gentlemen while their hus xh,  Capitan bowed again, and

swung on to his horse.
Don Pedro called in at the door, 

“ Indizuela'" When she answered he

from gentlemen while their hu* 
bands are busy, I suppose you may. 
Capitan Soler."

He dismounted and walked toward 
her. He was short and broad for 
his height, and Eulalia had a rapid 
impression that he looked like a 
fighting rooster, with enormous sil
ver spurs springing from his heels 
like a game-cock's.

Again he bowed ceremoniously 
and kissed her hand. Then, when 
the lady gave him permission, he 
sat near her feet and leaned against 
a post.

"1  do not know what the customs 
of the ladies are in California,”  he 
said chattily. "Anything that you 
may do, any precedent you may es
tablish, will be followed by all the

spoke in the Indian dialect, and 
they laughed. She brought him a 
chair, and wine in a cup. He threw 
himself into the chair, stretching 
out his legs with a sigh, and drank 
his wine in thirsty gulps. Eulalia 
fidgeted.

"Why were you so rude to Capitan 
Soler?"

" I  do not like him."
"W hy?"
“ I never dislike anyone without 

reason. He is an officious, med- * 
dling, ambitious upstart."

" Is  that all?"
"No. But why talk about him? I
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women in the province. For you i am aj borne now, would rather talk 
are the First Lady, and the officers' 
wives will follow you. Oh. of course, 
they are ladles, too. Little ladies 
You are a grand lady. And now 
California society will be changed 
And if I have helped you make it a 
social rule that poor bachelor offi
cers may call on the ladies while 
their husbands are away, 1 think 
that is very nice.”

Eulalia was pleased "1 think you 
put a groat responsibility upon me,”  
she said charmingly. "But I must 
admit I have no social aspirations 
toward California It wou!d be an 
empty honor to be social leader 
over some Indian girls—and some 
soldiers' women."

"Ah. Senora la Gobernadora, out 
you will be surprised at the social 
life that goes on here '"

Eulalia raided her brows 
"1 will indeed Is it possible?

What is there to do’ "
"Well, we have picnics and bar

becue in the m ds around u* hi e. 
or on the beach, close by, ts a 
place where there are mussels and 
clams to be gathered We go there, 
the Indians gather the shellfish, and 
we cook and eat them Then we 
have parties in the different little 
houses—dancing, music Or we vis
it the Presidio of Santa Barbara or 
of San Francisco, and |)ave fiestas 
Ah. indeed," he concluded with a 
shade of sarcasm, "w e are quite 
gay.”

Eulalia looked at him in surprise.
Was it possible that he was actually 
pleased with such bucolic pleas
ures?

"But no receptions, no theaters, 
no opera—no music?”  she asked 

'■'Certainly not. Senora la Gober
nadora! Why. Senora. I do not be
lieve you realize that this"—and he 
waved his hand about the presidio 
—"is all there is to the capital of 
California ”

" I  don’t believe 1 do, Capitan

with my beautiful wife. Ldok here." 
He pulled a sheaf of papers from 
his wallet "These papers arrived 
Tor me on the San Carlos."

Eulalia started. "The San Car
los! Where is she?"

“ Oh, she has come and gone 
again, back to Mexico."

"A h —she has," Eulalia sighed. 
"She has gone."

"Yes, but there are plenty of doc
uments for me to look to now.”  He 
opened a rattling paper and read it 
while Eulalia stared across the lone
ly bay.

A soldier, riding up to the pala- 
cio. looked at the Governor in 
amazement, and saluted

"Your Excellency, here are the 
letters that you left behind you in 
your office "

"What are they?" demanded Eu
lalia ns soon as the soldier was out 
of sight.

"Letters from home, for you," 
answered Fages, putting them in 
her lap "The San Carlos left them "

"And you had them in your office 
—wherever that is—all this time 
and forgot to bring them to me? 
How could you’  How could you 
when you know how hungry 1 am 
for news from home, and how long 
it has been since 1 have had any’  
Oh. I do not see how you—”

But the Governor wi'h a muttered 
excuse jumped on n • hoi «e «"d  
rode across the pre.s.u.i .o Ini- ti tle 
office by the great gate.

For hours La Gobernadora sat 
reading avidly. Letters from her 
mother, and from friends; accounts 
of dancing parties, theater, opera, 
moonlight horseback picnics, new 
clothes, gossip of this one and that; 
all the gay life of the gay capital of 
Mexico. And she, isolated in this 
California, read and reread every 
word.

(T O  B f C O S T IN l H>>

Mr. B.—Here's a story about 
Circe, the woman who changed a 
lot of men into hogs. Wonder why
she did that.

Mrs. B —1 reckon pork was bring
ing a good price and she couldn't 
afford to have a lot of good-for- 
nothing men hanging around.

Miss, Misses, Mrs.
The sweet young thing happened 

to meet the young fellow with whom 
she had romanced the year before.

“ Sorry,”  murmured the gal, bit- 
ter-sweetly, " 1  didn't quite get the 
name?"

" It  wasn't your fault, sister," re
torted the young fellow. "You  tried 
hard enough!”

Intelligence of Twin* Compared by
Science; Physical Traits Studied

AN Oil. HI'KNKK

The most fascinating phases of 
twin comparisons are, to the major
ity of us, those having to do with 
Intellectual traits, writes D Cecil 
Rife in the Scientific American The 
relative importance of heredity and 
environment in mental make up has 
been for centuries, and still is. a 
topic sure to arouse a lively discus
sion in most groups of civilized man
kind Have twin studies shed any 
light on this question?

Considerable research has been 
done in this field, by numerous in
vestigators There are certain diffi 
cult let. however, which are not often 
encountered tn the study of physical 
traits. We cannot be sure whether 
a given mental test measures only 
innate learning capacity or whether 
part of the responses are the result 
of education and training Then, 
too, the person tested may or may 
not respond to the best of hia ability

There are certain tests, such as 
the SWrton-Bmet and its revisions, 
which have bean tfiurpugjily efudied 
by psychologists over a period of 
years., and have been shows to ha

fairly valid measures of general 
learning capacity.

Hundreds of twins reared together 
have been given general intelligence 
testa, by various investigators. The 
average intra-pair difference ob
tained for identical twins is approxi
mately five points in I Q an insig
nificant figure. On the other hand, 
fraternal twins sh«*w . on an average, 
tnlra-patr differences of from ten 
to twelve points, which is a signifi
cant difference The obvious conclu
sion from such results is that in
telligence is, to some degrpe at least, 
dependent upon genetic jr.ak^ up.

Offering* to Moon
The day of the full moon in Japan 

ts s great day for the poets, real or 
fancied, as well as for those at all 
mindful of ancient usage A tempo
rary altar is placed on the veranda 
or where the moon is likely to shine, 
laden with offerings to the moon, 
beans, encumbers, chestnuts, per 
aimnsons. as well as 15 sahlte dum-

"Torn thinks he s a particularly 
bright social light."

"Not any longer—he's been turned 
down.”
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SEEDS
RF.CirAKKD KOREAN LEHI’KDLIA 
11.50 per bushel Literature unit sample! 1 
free K ft*. HOHNftCY. N*o4#*h», Kane.

HOMEWORK
WOMEN — Address and mail advertising 
material for us at home. We supply every
thing G ikmI rate of pay. No selling Ho 
experience necessary MERCHANDISE 
MART. ROS fttt. MlILW AI'KEE . WI8.

REMEDY

■ASTHMA1
Asthma or Bronchitis ui

If suffering with 
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I  ------------ ^ - ..■  contain* no narcotics or opiate*. Many 
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for other*—it *hould do for y< 
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Filet Crochet for 
All to Admire

Strangling Trade
Prisoner—Yes, eir, competition 

brought me here. The government 
came into my field and ruined me.

Visitor—Poor manl How wa» 
that?

Prisoner—I was a manufacturer
of half-dollars.

“ Such lovely la ce !" your 
friends will exclaim and they’ ll 
never guess how little it cost! 
You'll want to gather up crochet 
hook and some string and begin 
at once on this charming chair 
or buffet set and pillow to match. 
Quickly and easily done in filet 
crochet, the peacocks and roses

ift'SSfV'Y 
I v y #
jju

> r ' t
i-.'

S f e
are prettily “ set o ff" by an open 
mesh. Practical—lasting—exqui
site, the ehairback may be repeat
ed and used as scarf ends. They 
all make splendid gifts. In pat
tern 5975 you will find complete 
instructions and charts for mak
ing the set and pillow top shown; 
illustrations of all stitches used; 
rflaterial requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
259 W. 14th St., New York City.

ARE YOU 
ONLY A

3/«WIFE?
Dizzy Dialogues

"W hat’s that, waiter? Steak all 
gone’  Bring me some chops "  

"Sorrv, sir Chops all gone, too." 
"Then I ’U have stew "
"Stew's all g^ne, too, sir."
“ What a restaurant! Gimme my 

hat!"
"Heh. heh. That's gone, tool"

Asking Too Murl)
Salesman—Here s a radio guaran

teed to bring in anything any time
of the night.

Mrs Niteout—I ’ll take it If It will 
bring in my husband before mid
night Stray Stones Magazine.

M«n can never understand a three-quarter 
wife a wife who la lovable for three week* of 
the month but a hell-cat the fourth.

No matter how your back ache* -no matter 
how loudly > *ur iurvt« scream dou’t take it 
out on your husband.

For three generations on* woman has told 
another how to go ‘ smiling through" with 
Lydia K. Ftnkham'a VefttaoU ( ompovad. it 
help* Nature tone up the Bystem, thu* leaden
ing the discomfort* from the functional dis
orders which women mu*t endure.

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of 
Pinkham'a today WITHOUT FAIL from your 
druggist —more than a milium women have 
written In letters reporting benefit.

Why not try LYDIA K. 1 INKHAM8 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND?

WNU—H 14—38

Nero May lie Vindicated
"An experimenter extinguished • 

candle flame by playing a high note
on the violion."

"HumI Then It may develop that 
Nero has been unjustly censured!"

youi
Night Kate

Tourist—How much a 
rooms?

Night Clerk—From ((I up to 12 
Tourist—How much for all night?

Clean Hands
Teacher—How. 1 want you to r >

1 tlce how clean James' hands al- 
wsys are. James, tell the class 
how it ts that you keep your hands 
so nice.

James—Ma makes me wash the 
dishea every morning.

GET RID OF 
PIMPLES

Mew Remedy Uses Magnesia to Clear 
Skin. Finns and Smooths Complexion 
— Makes Skin Look Years Younger.
Get rid oi ugly, pimply skin with this 
extraordinary new remedy. Denton's 
Facial Magnesia works miraclae In 
clsanng up a .pottv, roughened com
plexion. Even the first few treatments 
maks a nohceabls difference Ths ugly 
tpola gradually wipe eway, hia pores 
grow smaller, the texture of the xkln 
itself becomes firmer Before you know 
It friends are complimenting you oa 
your complexion.

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
— for a few weeks on ly

Hsrs Is your chancs to try out Denton’s 
Facial Magnesia a 1 a liberal saving. Wo 
will tend you a ful!6 ox. bottle of Dew 
ton's, plus a regular b u s  box offamoi 
Milneeia Wafsrx (the original Milk 
Magnesia tablets)... both for only 
Cash la on this remarkable offer.
60c in cash or stamps todsy.

DENTON’S
f ac i a/  Magnesia

Wistful
"Your temperature seems to have 

taken a drop," remarked the doc 
tor, vtstttrtf his patient.
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C  VLVIA SIDNEY has just fin- 
^  ished a picture called “You 
and Me,” with George Raft, 
for Paramount, but she’s not 
much interested in it—that is, 
not so much as she is in several 
other things.

The house she has just bought in 
New Jersey, near Flermngton, for 
instance. It's very old, and she is 
having the usual trouble with re
modeling, which never goes fast 
enough But she's also having ad
ventures with it.

For instance’ some 12 coats of 
paint had been put on the dining 
room, (Juring all the. years—and 
when they were removed bea.utiful 
old pine paneling was discovered 
beneath.

Furthermore, the land is ' £ood 
farming land, pne liundred orttf six
teen acres of it; ghiws good otops 
of wheat, oats and alfalfa.

7Vie city milkman /cotes home at midnight and starts 
delivering about 2:30 a, m lie  finishes uork  at da ten. bote  
the rubber tires, a noise-abating Hence.

M i l l *

T o i l  a  i f .  L i t  i l l /
IIV E l'E R Y  city, tiUntie and hamlet lives the m ilk- 
*  man, an unsung hero of sleepy streets and the i 
cotH. gray tlatt n. l ie  works at night when the world I  
is off gitartl and danger most immineiit. l ie  is a I  
magician it lio transforms the empty bottle on your I  
stoop into a ipiart o f rub . health-huihltng milk. Hut 1 
he is also human.

In n\elropolit(in centers young sophisticates are 
ob i friends of the nnlkfnatt, who meets them return
ing from t lu ir  gas rounds of pleasure. Not all en- 
to il /Vers (tCr so pleasant, however, l ie  often rh'aXei 
burglars, calls the fire department and saves lives.
A annuity life M ill ' Industry TofTtlihtHon awards 
I ’qyteur .nyeiluls to npffk . worker i  for distinguished 
service, f t  ample i II. Itrfin-nn. Chicago m ilkm an 4 
uJio res, tied a JO-ycar-o/d child from a -a tcer.vnanhoht.

Irene Dunne has formally adopted 
the little four-yeurrold girl who has 
been living w illl h^r for. the last 
year; she IpoY  tbf. child from the

Ills  only companion of the dawn M the 
policeman on his lonely heat. Each of 
these men has hut duty to ficrform  and 
often they co-operate. Many a milkman 
has tipped off many a policemen to some 
suspicious situation a feu blocks hack. 
The la ic  and the sleeping puhlic hove 
grown to de/rend on tlw milkjnan as a 
sort of nocturnal guardian i/ Itose side- 
/oh is delti cring dairy products.

Irene Dunne

New York Fdundring hospital, not 
from the Cradle, in Chicago, which 
is the fashionable place. to .get
babies.

Jean Arthur is coming back to 
the screen, after a year's absence 
due to her private battle with Co
lumbia. She's been vacationing in 
Yosrmite, but will go to work soon 
■a the screen version of “ You Can’t 
Take It With You.”  the delightful 
play which has been having such a 
long run on the New York stage.

in the air, too, and even 
appreciate its health-and-

M ilk  goes everywhere, by every conveyance. This mnu delivers on an Underground 
route to his customers in the Lincoln tunnel between New York and II eehau ken, N. J. 
Workers everywhere ait ait the milkman each day. , •

W S i W h y * - -

Gene Autrey is another star who 
has been having difficulties with his 
studio. In his case it was just a 
little matter of money.

Remember the fuss when John 
Charles Thomas refused to broad
cast if he couldn't finish with "Good 
night. Mother” ? Well, that same 
kind of trouble bobbed up on the 
Fibber McGee and Molly program, 
and the rules of the broadcasting 
company were broken.

Fibber was ending with “ Good 
night, Molly,”  and was told he 
couldn't do it any more. But— "Mol
ly " is the name of a character in 
the show, explained the sponsors, so 
it might logically belong there. In 
real life, “ M olly" is the wife of 
Jim Jordan, the man who plays 
“ Fibber McGee,”  and is just re
covering from a long illness.

Every community in northern United 
States has seen the above p icture’s counter- 
fHirt . , . the milkman making his rounds 
through deep snow. And every city “cliff- 
dweller” can appreciate the situation at 
the left . . .  a milkman contemplating the 
immense fob of making deliveries in a 
modern m etropolitan a/Hirtment building. 
M ilk  goes by skis, too (r ig h t ),  as the re
sourceful delivery man employs I bo most 
convenient means o f dis
tribution. Ile lm c: Even 

used.

When the Radio City Music hall in 
New York holds a picture for a sec
ond week you may be pretty cer
tain that the picture’s a success, 
and one that you'll want to see. 
“ Jeiebel”  made the grade recently.

canoes are
Dolores Del Rio returned home 

with glowing tales of her vacation 
trip to Morocco, and 
a lot of souvenirs— 
perfume, jewelry, 
necklaces Leaving ^
Africa, she fli«  i
across Spain, and on n P fP 4  
to Pans, where she 1 ^ . '
saw a lot of old U  
friends and m quired H L  I
a iot of new ( lollies
Dolores reported 
thankfully that she 
did not bring back 
any souvenirs of the 
civil war in Spam, 
nor of the threaten
ing international situation m Eu
rope, generally. r .

Dolores 
Del Kio

thii(r delti v/iys. dlu-trnhuf. their important 
Right Delivery to a grim of brid/h builders

old farhnmnt rrtf/lfi mrdiHAe. irfiicb he 
s,alfls netted: (ram Mwhertne. Wetdrttrss 
L-; . . RrttrC.IHost ennetcaed Mrs. M icro- 
■ trsli i i i f l i n  Mew 

If ten lies In I  in do 
candio led by the I 
t» Aii.If ineer /<>r »/ i.Utmr.. . ,'R.oMM 
.Rwfod lam firegffvrH 'r ryj 
It ju a  in if  l "  bernast jug/1 it. ... „

“  ?*f>hr,f M r  /.*f f il i id r t .. bchoiffeAt 
Prats i not*_ _ ___  I___

t e a . ? m . ' M ,  “w n y M - y n i -
T>tSr+, T «i lor. i f o l IsSSO ★  istt eosrlUfsr
t rum hut lon e  will work together in 
“ Northwest Pnsrare“ . . . Alien Jenkins 
and his writ picked M etuo City for their 
emotion . . . “Scaremourhe“ will be 
screened ntain . . . So will “The Sem Wolf,m 
foe the third timeVIts; and Unlay, bottled and sealed, scientifically, sanWanlyH1LK LMb l KIUL l lOiN THROUGH THE YEARSi First, from  a tin can to customer's p itch e r; next, to glass bottles with cor

F O T O F E A T U R E

f &

f t  .•*<■ > M
1 . . iw
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Hubeortpilea Botes:

Om  Year. Zone 1 
•Mi Month*. Zone l 
One Year Outside Zone 1 
•la Months. Outside Zone 1

» i  M  
»  MO
$100

from perfectly healthy animals, milk 
to so subject to contamination from 
human and other sources that I t 1 
must always be regarded In the raw 
state as a potentially dangerous ar
ticle of food

One of the worst objections to this 
process of Pasteurisation Is the tact 
that the expense of having this done 
rill lessen the amount of profit to

CO UNTY
AGENTS NOTES

FARM SECURITY ADMIM STKA 
TO R HERE

V . 25 he received from It by farmer-distri- boys
lie red as second-class mall matter, tutors, or In other words the farm Pnday 8 Lubbock. --------
July 31. 1»U  at the post office at er of dWrym, n who place8 hu own tlonal agriculture boya contests

Thomas O. Moore, head of the 
Farm Security Administration fo: 
Parmer County, was a business vlsl- 

Weekly Schedule. tor in Pnona. Tuesday afternoon
Wednesday 6 Lubbock, club show and while here favored the Star of- 
TTiursd-i) 7: Midway. 4 11 club flee with a highly appreciated visit.

Mr Moore is a talented and gen- 
Judgtng voca-ilal young man. and is holding an

WITH THE
CHUKCHES

BAPTIST CHlIBCIl ANNOUNCE
MENTS

under the Act ofFriona. Texas 
March 3. 1979

Any erroneous reflection upon the

Saturday 9: Karw-11 office 
Monday It Farwell office

— .. t nrwuuuriium u/ uir ■> ffiiyn-Tv 'in, Tuesday 12 Khea, 4-H club.
Aarcter standing or reputation «af wiu weat<. ^  #dded C08l ^  lhc b,,. Wednesday 13 Friona. miscellr.ne 
any person, firm or corpora! ,on Mm-is oua

FARM SECURITY

milk directly upon the market, since 
compulsory Pasteurization, which is 
recommended by the Organization.

'Important official position as recards 
Parmer County and its people, bui 
he Is not one of those whu is in It 
simply for the sake of holding a 
government job. but is putting forth nlng. 7 30

Sunday Services:
Bible School 10 00 a m 
Preaching Services 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U., 6 45. Evening.
Preaching Services r4 y E v o a m g . day t.lsfwhere U cordially
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Eve-

LAKEVIEW NEWS

About fifty people ga therr^st the 
ischool building and reorgan.ked thi
[Sunday School. 8 unday morning 
Mr O'Brtan was chosen superinten
dent and Mr' Sparkman, assistant 
superintendent. Everyone In t  
community who does not attend S'

which may appear In the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gto.Hy W ell, aU ,hla l# true ,hat
corrected upon its be mg brought to thp ffcrmw.dlstrlbutor vtU hare hts
the attention of fhe publisher 
Local reading notions. 3 cents per 

word per insertion

every honest effort he can to sell 
the Importance of hts department to |

______  the people of our county, and in a
As farm and home plans for ap-1 way that will bring the greatest

W M 3 . Tuesday. 2:30 p. m 
Joe Wilson. Pastor.

■ O '

Display rates Quoted on application porUon o{ ^  proflts. when by Farm Security Administration, said
le the publisher

POLITICAL
announcem ents

M  rrducM I  c*n p ro ,u .,.«ly  *> » '  « “ * “  ,h '  •“ “ “  “ “ “  01 ° u ri
the American far- county were completed. Thomas O. people 

mer should object to Utoln. a very Moore, county supervisor for M »  to

der for the farmers of Parmer Coun 
ty. and In sincere in his efforts to 
sell his program to them, and by his 
earnestness of purpose has. In pro
portion to the sise and papulation of 
the county, succeeded in putting into

so doing he would help to preserve mat many of these farmers are be 
the health of tt*» entire nation, and tng enabled to rent better land than 
thus hasten the day when there will before
be no such thing as disease In spite of the fact that most of

— them were on relief a few years n o ,
And. I  also read about the tmnv FBA borrowers are now being sought 

things that science is doing In the by land owners, the supervisor jaid operation as large a volume of busi- 
way of preventing accident*!. and In one county the owner of 40 farms ness as any county in the state, al 

The Friona Star is authorised to ,‘ *ch successful step in this direr, requested FSAs supervisor to pro- 
announce the following List o! per- tlon. Just brings us a little nearet vide him with rural “ w-— "  — ----------w — rehabilitation

si candidate* fo- the offices the goal of e f fe c t  freedom from ac- clients to operate all of them He
shown above their respective names, cldental drain Then with no disease gave as his reason that he had ob
subject to the decision of the Demo- * n(1 no accident, why any more «erved progress made by clients un-
crauc Prtra ,rv Election 10 be held d*wth foe If  a man Just naturally der the guidance of the county eu
oa Saturday. July 33. 1939.

A. D Hinson
RARE BOOTH RcetocUoc) 
CHAS LUNHFORD

cotTrrrtSof
Walter Lander (Re-election > 
LMM THOMPSON 
D K  ROBERTS

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT

i Re election »■

EZELL (Re-e ction> 
BLACKIE ’ WILLIAMS

Por County Attordey
A D  SMITH

•4
We. I:

J. M W
t Re-elect Ion >.

L  F  LO LARD  
A B t B B j SHORT  
K  U  >TOM» FROST 
I. L  (JIM* SHAFFER

dies from "old age" it Is Just natur- pervisors He had seen that all were 
ally hts own fault. required to follow soil conservation

practice* recommended by the Sx• 
I  hare Just received a letter from tension Service to the fullmt post- 

Broest O. IYioiyyjuon or of hli ble extent which was practical on
political advisrra and helpers, vhten their farms
he to called the former red-headed The F8A eupervtsor said that prx>-
"Flrhling Mayor" of Amxnlln and .grtt* has also been soade m bringing 

►further itbles that he la in  the r a o e * £ £ t .  c^ r p ^ t ^ h i p  b e ^  
to become governor of our great cue»t* and landlords, under which J 
State of Texas longer leases are being obtained and

tmprovcmnts made on the farms 
I do (tot know Mr Thompson per- whlch are bringing about iarre«aed 

eonally but I hare read lots about profit for both the landlord and the 
him and It all has been to the effect tenant Mon *s per cent of
that he has a wonderful ability for reA  b*,-, written .
getting any Job done that he ever whereas less than 35 per cent had
tsck.es and that to a mighty good . n t t e o  «  r a r m T ltT b  the,
qualification for any man that as- op iating three ywan ago A
plrm to become governor of Texas u ,oon to be dla-
for there Is lots that needs to be done mbuUd ^  tenants and owners for
tn our State for the good of the com- lhelf ^ Mdy n providee ctBp-nw-
m<m neonla—for tn stance a little leas Uon ^  owners for cer
legislation and more enforcement A ^  uaprovemenU which they make

though he gives his patron to under
stand that this Is not a gift, but a 
bonaflde loan that must be repaid 
Just the same aa though the loan had 
been secured from a local bank or 
an individual

----------- o----------
FAVORS PROC EASING TAX

Senator Tom Coonalty today an
nounced that be will support an 
amendment to the pending tax Mil
to provide proensamg tax— or tariff 
equalisation taxes on cotton to pro
vide additional funds looking to par
ity payments for cotton farmer*

The amount available.” Senator 
Tom Connelly said, "under the re-

Notice of Services 
Hummerfield Baptist Church

Sunday school each Sunday 
10 00 a. m.

Preaching each second and fourth 
Sunday at 11 00 a m and 7:30 p.

vtted to come and be with us. 
need your help. I

Mr and Mrs Ennis Cummings i 
children went to Lubbock. Sun 
Doyle took hfc calf down for 
show.

Mr. and Mrs J. M W Alexait; 
and Mr and Mrs C. A Ouinn t r  

al .Tim and John Charles, spent ii 
day with Mr and Mrs Van Boston 

Miss Ruth Melton spent a few da 
last week In the Ouinn home

Mr and Mrs. C. P. Star per spenm.
W T  Legs. Sunday school rttrec- Sunday wlth Mr Mrs A D.~Hin- 

tor. gon
Thurman Atchley. B T. U. dhec- Jack Kuykendell has b m

tof- from school for several day's. Ill with
Rev H. B Naylor. Pastor. Evan- ^

geltot. Mr and Mrs Bev Buchanan and 
son. Bill, and Mrs E B. White field 
spent Tuesday In Lubbock 

mt Mrs A O. Ford's sister and fam i
ly. from Farwell. visited them Sun- 

Preaching services each flrto and day 
third Sunday at 1100 a. m and, " T * *
7 90 p m ; Lubbock. Sunday, to visit his broth-

Las buddy Baptist Church
Sunday sci.ool each Sunday 

10 00 a m

Q. C Tlner. Sunday school sup
------ i---- o -----------

UNION CONGREGATION A l 
CHURCH

er. Homer Johnson, who to in a hos
pital here.

. . . ----- - o

FRIONA WEATHER

whole lot le— taxation and a whole on lands and bulldlaga. similar to

JAMES W WITHERSPOON

M M
•try such oaotire but (  can see so 
much even right here tn this little 
city and community that It make* 
mr wonder sometimes as to just how 
far such a sentiment has perm— tod

J 0? ™ ! " } .  provisions of Rngltoh l e a -  which 
ob* if ftotompIMla. will dw ^  brought mcremaarf profit to *i) 

more food for the rank and fUe of P

L2 L T ° t>1' .  TEny °1 The 30 new farmer, in this count,
gorem m «U that I  can thmk of and for who(n ^  ^  (<J
If Mr Thompson is in favor o f get- . . . .  ._____  L .  da*e represent about 10 per cent of

^  1 ^  the total number who wiU be fin an-
done I am for him ced this y— r Last year 100 chento

r«v» Hf.-v thu county received loans totaU-
Id^s^ld d lrrtTe ta*  U 1570 00 "W Is approximate^

s n n , ^ 80 other eUeote who had borrowed

Never"^rump voitf1 rtner's"a— m 1M* wen ***** *° conUnw th« uNevsr trump your partners ace rarming o p ^ o o s  without fin»ncu.

Also bear in mind If you ib-Utaneu this office.

"Ip  swFntnli. unity; in non-ss» The w$»4h*r sms* Wednesday of 
sentlata. liberty In all things, chs- last weak has been varied; but ben 
rtty "  eficial, so far as the growing wheat

Each Sunday crop to concerned
____  . . . Church School at 10:00 a m. Otho Most of ths days have been mild

for 001100 Whitefield. superintendeut and fair; but Friday of last wee
menta Worship Service and preaching ai was neither, as U was uncomfortab-

**** *  ***' l l  00 a. m Chrl C Dollar, minister ly cold and snowed a good port*— i of
^  o v ^  h i ^  mUhcndottar. s ^ o n  Thpic: "W h o ; the day. the « iow  melLng mow J h

^  Y « » 7"  tt f.U. and making the roads J lp
o lacoax* u> cotton choir practice each FMdey night, jpery and the streets sloppy, but the

farmers by reason of drastic reduc
tion of acreage A tariff eqtsahcaiioa Mlhford Alexander, chotrtoter, Mrs 

Floyd Reeve, pianist

amount of moisture that fell was of 
_ great benefit to the wheat. — It went

or processing (ax on cotton goods to rKrTa directly into the ground aa It fell and
Justified on the ground that the con- Busin res meeting on Monday night melted It to estimated that at least 
sumer of cotton goods would pay a after ths third Sunday of each a quarter of an inch of moisture was 
small increase In price which would month received.
go directly to the cotton producer ____ ______________ ^ This f*U|ng weather, however
If  sddlLoosl funds are to be obtain- • Youaf P* ° * * " ‘  “ e*Ua*  
ed they must be secured by such e Tuesday night, i.oo 
proceming tax since the amount
available from the general revenue n r u v g x jr n  nvTR R M TiN G  TALK  utUe w n t ot th® northw—t corner
has been limited, as above _____ of the town site, and their work was

processing lax would atoo In- worstmm. who t o  n o w  d e la y *  tmW Tuesday morning
holding a series of revival services A  ot ^  day Saturday

considerable o f a hindrance to thr 
road builders on highway 33-96. who 
had reached a point about even or a

The processing tax would also In
clude rayon, a competitor of or sub
stitute for cotton "

o — ■ -  the Euclid Avenue Church ° f  ^ d T ^ t S T S  ^

Ĉ h ,aye “  ^  and the r«m ln der o f the day
Youth at the Crossroads. bright and much wanner. Consider

SPRING TIME HUGGEDTt) _ ______ _____________
GARDENS FOR FARMS Mvh school Monday morning I

-------- i  i S .  W e n h a T t o i  isR—  *ble Ice was formed SaUrrday_m«ht
Spring time." Miss Eunice Flor- mting speaker and a proficient ex

Z F 'J Z T ' s u S E T L  • ? * * *  Pounder of the s c r i p tail farm families should consider

When in doubt what's beat to do— 
Lead a TRUMP

■■ ♦
_____ . . .  ___ _____________  . , AMFRIC4N LEGION NEWS

fovemmmtal ^  u  ,nr various aseo-
* nations and civic clubs of our land

the schools and all the other ,-hlld

Would avoid the name of Chump" r lyT L  nrBVirS  EXAMINATIONS the food needs for each member of
the family and then take step* to| 

States Cvil Sen ice produce as many ot three food.

NEW PASTOR AT HUB CHURCH

open possible Ths kind of meals se’ ved'-
Rev Detmar Justice andThe United

Commtosion has announced
competitive examinations for the fol- by a housewife have a great effect ot u, , ' 1 J F  HDuie, , . T colder
lowing positions In the Department upon the health of their families. ^  Justice to the new pastor of 
of Agriculture: vegetables are ne- the Nazartnc church, at Huo. o.

•land It to thought our p e a q R ^ W  
has been killed A  UtUe- beftre no—l

Wednesday, heavy clouds o f dost 
rolled in from the north and the 

fa n il, wind changed and beoasss Much

~ echools and ail me otner ,-nuo Junlor B,rono*nist junior anUnal cessar, to prepare adequately baton- Homeland who" h Z 7 <xt7 ln“ to ’ take
I can remember when durvns the „ ! fan- program previously mention- nbpr ^ ^ , , 10, ^ .  junior m animal ced d iets" 'charge of the pastorate there and

^  -rUam# *» «  «K,n as the parsonage us vacated
World

~  - -  s S h a ® a S  r a a  S 5 5 5 S K S  '= 5E "
s j r u r j s i - s . ' r  ~ = ~ e - s  s s r s s s r r i r r  s t m t c k : s r ~  —  ™  —

America’s Greatest
Food Authority Now • 

a Writes for This Paper

trow
. » __  _,,h  th..  — ------- crippled for ltfi So surveyor The entrance salary to $2 - Bardens designed for an ample sup

tempt for war with this t'-a that wakp up buddies and come In a s _____ _____ ___ .._____ ; _____ _____I I .
there was to be no more wars, and 50on u  possible Show your colors 
were thus led to lend their most puw- ' Wf, mrrt

. .  ... , The Baptist young people wen
000 a year, less a retirement doduc- Pjy ttoln j: the spnn. summer and honored by a dinner which was «tv-

erful influence toward carrying out 
the war to Its bitterest end I was
^ n  a. now. t ^  dumb to understand ^ r ^ '  willmg to help 

* *hm*  cou,d •*- vour problem, regardless
J, - rKp; r“ l0kn ^  roil Ufe and do not feel like vour ^ Zl *2?, J wui not be considered It to ra-

could often be done with good effect dtrflcult mt Ullll Ume u, com ict
and I ust thought this new idea wa c vse,
along the same line, and so l  feU for U)U can ^  d9ne ^  ^

" ^ X t h  *‘on 0 7 APPU,*nU must £ 1 ^ n d  also for ,-raming and storing

Ms A welcome to a,wav ^  ^  l° P 8 A “  cooperator, who made the ^  ^
c.test strides m their "  W“  “ fV#d CafrterU Sty,e 10 approxl

tlon program this past year

.the servic* any tm v they need any

it like the rest of the people did at i.T . * __..  ...
that time but now we sec Just how ^ orW War, „
tutu, w ., the argument, and that War' * nd othw warT to caU « *  
the other old saving -"Like Produc
es Like." would have been more wp- 
»llcahl» in Its sentiment and we 
should have been saying 4 war to 
produce tears," instead

f course with studies In the held in __________ _________
wailing and \our service officer u> at wWch , f̂ y app,y except that greatest strides In their rehabillla- mately thirty guests

_  . .  ,oU rertain specified conditions a;*plt- tlon Program this past year. Miss Among those present were: the
0 cottons will be accepted from r^nlor Florence says. were, with few excep- hostess’ parents. Mr and Mrs. L. M

students tlons those who had grown good crow and daughter. Annie Sue; Rev
Pull information may tx obtemed gardens and had saved on their food ftnd Mrs Joe Wilson and daugnter. 

from the Secretary of the United hill, by filling their pantries with Billie Jean; Mrs William Cleveland 
states Civil Service Boare ol Kxtun! ma,|V staple and delectable garden ftnd sons. W L. and D Wayne; Mr 

a h oers at the post office or custom- products. ilnd Mrs Dennis White, Joe Earl
'' ' s house in any city which i*s a post Manv horn* gardeners working Wilson, of Plalnview. I/ee Euler. I. F

office of the first or second class, or wdh Mias Florence In Parmer coun- nuske. Wilmol Crow Raymond Ba-
from the United States Civi Service hate painted tomato cabbage and ker, Elaine Culpepper, of Plalnview.

help on claims burial expense 1 >m >n Washington I* r s~ d-s ,n rold t t m m  so the\ , iciton Louise Euler. Edith
---------O----------  lwin have plants ready to transplant j-Yost. Olenda Carter. Polly Parsons.

Elvln J Riddling, of the Black t «  the gardens as soon as the danger Daphne Crow. Martlia Belle Price, 
community, is disposing ol hi* lastl°f frost has passed Because from 75 Waneta Lewis. Margie Lewis. Fior- 
jfttr 'i row crop grains by ': jcking *° percent of the family's fooo >nce Parker. Mattie Pay«» Colditon

Well! It just occurs to me tha* lr. 
pite of all this uproar about unset

stone loot discharges. Gold Star mo
thers. widows and the orphan chll 
drrn that are In need of college 
trainmv insurance and to those 
that have not filed for their adjust
ed compensation should do thu at 
once There are hundreds of thing*

them to the Oklahoma markets

tied world conditions, our scientists . . .  . .. . . .  ̂ .
are still making some headway In ^  *bould ^  0,1 **“  )ob h,>lp rar
nany respect, and it Just looks like » » « * * •  and *f  ^now of awho has died and has not vet recetv-

»ne of mv pet ideas may yet be rea
lised. for I hsve long contented 
-.hat— "whatever man has brorgh* 
upon himself, he should be also able 
to free himself from," and It s*cms 
that each new dtoroverv of science 
*■ making the idea more feasible

e<i his grave marker be sure and re
port this to me or some other ser
vice office All veterans are entitled 
to this, regardless of what war 

We are looking for you at the next 
meeting Some verv urgent things 
are coming up. so be there to help

than ever before and the latest and t|M> romflnunjty and post to put these 
.. v—t step I *r»ve read or heard

oh >uf us the proposed Pasteurization
jobs over and If you cannot sponsor 
our program you should no* knock

t ii .ivf for human consumption "  ~_________________ _ k-  .  until you are posHlve we are wrong
Do not assume anything until you
have Investigated and then If you
are convinced wv tod your criticism

Our slogan today is to assist all n
to in our power to advance the up
butldine of our home and communi
ty

vhich is now recommended by 
sroup of scientists representing 
•hat la known a* "The Health Or
ganisation of the faaguc of Ma 
•tons."

ft appears that they have found 
out that, many of the ills to which 
humanity to hetr to. are originated 
to  farm* tha* are round in much of
•he milk Uia* to ptaced spt*i the nto Ooodwlae who have been

Mrs J C WUkiabn and Mm

food, "and the* <1 
—a killed by Paa- ported 

dtoeasas quickly 
IBey —g further Ural 10 — Rwtb who to —5

u r  s i t  (M  Seaar be regarded collage M Canyon.

YUn- 
quil* 

aie re-

llni
to

M<S far human eon- apend toie weekend here 
and Mrs F

NO OTHER OVERALL 
CAN SAY THIS--

Lee First Overall 
To Win Laundry 
Seal of Approval

F. L  SPRING

. • •»* n< • . IV4WV IMS a u y -  V tm il 1
supply can be provided directly from Virginia Turner Othella Hart. O ’ is 
(the farm, because the production of white and the hostess 
thn* foods cut family living easts; Q
and heenus. farm voods. incli'din* HONORED WITH IJNEN SHOWER 
fruits and veretables. are so neces
sary to health, the Farm Security The ladies of the Lazbuddy Bh p- 
Administratlon encourages Its borro- list Church last week honored the 
wers to do all within their pp»<i to wife of their pastor. Mrs H B Nay 
.grow adequate home garden, lor. with a "linen shower."

The farm and home plans for each Mrs Naylor Is highly appreciativi 
family place emphasis on this ruins’ of this honor and expressed her deep- 
of the year's work, and while Mto est gratitude to the ladles for then 
Florence says It’s well and good for kindness
a young man's fancy to lightly turn ----------- p- —
to thoughts of love she Is parllru C IV IL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
larly anxious that her cooperntoi' The United States Civil 8e-vlce 
minds turn toward the garden pin' Commission has announced open 
this spring comprtltve examinations foi the fol-

A BAD NORTHER lowing positions
--------- Junior associate warden $3,200 a

The Norther that started here just year. U 8  Bur— u of Prloocn De- 
about noon Wednesday continued part m m  I of Justice 

I to grow worse as tt grew older until Setrn'ific aid buds $1 $00 a ysar 
it —ached what to probetot the wore- v  n National Museum Smtthaontar. 
bttsrafd of the winter tatottu'Mrv

The wind blew ftoreetv sit rush' FVdeoitfic atd ' 'paraaltology 1 $l $00 
and far mto the day Thursday » i  a rear, ftnirau of Animal Industry
brought with Jt rgst clouds of dirt jjvw irUsen—tien may be otoainsd ___

nbfih of us. sad *ba from <A» • —e—arr t t  Uts Unlisd. food* will bar *At b«r 
99 ma<es O rtl tterDca Board of Exam! ; » t iy . and that la
by aarw. at (As past office or cutoam - non that Mr ____

< ItowD 9  aostoM—  ato $ M n  lb any to y  whtah haa a past Watoh for th* a rt tolas «
STB— od t t »  first os m a s t  atom, or make a scrap beat s i
Tr'm  Nto Um*#d S— a Civil 

lap toe O.

a C. Houston Goudiss

We announce with pride a new 
feature in this issue, "What You 
Eat and Why,”  by C. Houston 
Goudiss, noted food authority, radio 
speaker, author and lecturer, fa 
rnous as the man who knows food j 
‘from soil to serving, from table I 

to tissue." I
One of these articles will appeal 

each week, and we know housewives' 
and mothers will look forward to 
them for the accurate, worthwhil 
information they contain on I  
and their relation to health 
is not a recipe column. Mr Goud 
has designed it to servs as a 
between laboratory and laymaa 
ths food field, interpreting 
scientific knowledge tn the 
of the home maker, giving her 
elemental facts regarding new 
'•overlee and the part playad 
food tn build'>ig end mai 
health. •

Every jgton.su wants to twsw wtoat
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T h e
Friona Star

Is Still A  Dollar A  Year. 
Joe Johnson, of Hub Commu

nity. is Autnori ;J to 
take Subscriptions.

Want Adv HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUBS

1.ANI) FOR HA! X  880 acres of land.
70 acres In grata Has house and 

well 810 acres of good early wheat 
on land and all goes at $16 00 per 
acre Also 80 acres In 3 miles of Frio
na Nice land at $11 50 per acre. Bee 
W M White.i a

------------ v »  — ■
HAH MASTOID OPERATION

P

Mrs C. E Me I man. who was taken
to a hospital at Amarllol last Satur
day suffering from an ailment of her 
ear. was reported to have undergone 
a surgical mastoid operation, Wed
nesday.

She stood the operation well and 
her early recovery Is hoped for.

------------- o --------------
Mr and Mrs O H Curtiss and 

Miss Melzia Chronlster spent the 
weekend with friends In Amarillo

r

■  >

More Moisture
Keepn Your Land In Fine Condition 

For Tilling.
Aod There Is Nothing Better For Your Tractor Than

SHAMROCK GASOLINE AND
SHAMROCK OILS AND GREASES.

Always Use MANSFIELD Tires on your car and truck
G et 'am at

Friona Independent Oil Co.
ShaeU Brothers, Proprietors.

Neva Raybon, Edith Crabtree and 
Jim Griffith were- Hereford visitors. 
Saturday

Oklahoma Lane Club
The background of our rooms 

•alls and ceiling! should invite us! 
Iri and be restful,’ ’ says Miss St 
Clslr, Parmer county demonstratoi 
ai the Oklahoma Lane club meeting 
a 4 at the clubnxun.

Our wall covering though a shade 
darker ttvan Hie celling, sliould U 
light in color, cool color for South 
a. 1 West and warm color for North 
b-drooms. Trying out color before se- 
1 kg it helps.

In the near future rug mak ng. 
c mg and window treatment wll! 
b< nscussed. Committees were ap- 
P mted for preparing the Junior - 
6 - lor banquet.

Present were Mtudames Dicky 
M.gnesa, Irene Watkins. Dextor Wat- 
k ins p E Kepley. Clyde Per a ms 
Tom Poster. Lee Thompson. A B 
V. ktaon, J B Jennings. Jack Roach 
E A Hrotnas. Ed MeOulr*. (K sm r 
Luidap sutd R. L. Henson

Friona Star
STILL A  DOLLAR A  Y E A R

Miss Beatrice Buchanan, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. D Buchanan, and 
who Is a tt ten ding college at Lub
bock. spent the weekend here visiting 
relatives and friends

KEEP YOUR GOOD LOOKS
But leave your W hiskers with us 

We do all kinds of Barber Work and 
SOLICIT YOUR. BUSINESS 

Jack’s Barber Shop
JACK ANDERSON , Proprietor

THE WIND BLOW S,. NEVER MIND
• J g i t 'B r ia t T b e i e  H eavy  Bed C lo thes T o  T h e

HELPY  -  SELF) LAUNDRY
“  We take the work out of wash."

E. E. Houlette, Proprietor

Miss MoUie Ward, formerly of Fri
ona. but now of Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, ta here visiting friends for a 
few dare.

LLOYD POFC SKRIOCSLT UJ

Uoyd Pdpe. who was take* to a 
sanitarium at Marlin, last week, la 
reported In a serious, though not ns 
■esaiily hopeless condition

He la suffering from a weak heart 
and other complications, which wlU 
require a long period of absolute rest 
and careful treatment and nursing. 
HU mother. Mrs 
•UU with him at last report 

■ ■ " ♦

The Cl did Study Group held Its I 
regular meeting in room No. 3 at 
the grade school building. Thursday 
night.
i  »*.

Mr Thomson, director for the 
State Social Security Administra
tion, was a business visitor here, on 
ru today

•fr

ets* Hm  Party
The Homeland demonstration club 

lir ij a social In the home of Mrs 
Lc-merd Hall, on Thursday night of 
1s t *, week. In the form of a commu
nity supper The women prepared a 
supper featuring the vsriouo types of 
cheese dishes they had studied dux 
lrvg the past weeks. Miss Margaret 
it Clair, demonstrator, directed the 
o- al hour.

OVER THE WORLD

Veteran seamen often are cbreeds
sufferers from see sickness

Cleveland’s Bret court 
: erected on the square when the set

tlement a mers

Five of sis ewaa, owned by
rolm Gates of Yankee town. lad., 
geve birth to twia lamb* The sixth 
had triplets.

The privilege of dueling with 
tola to settle "affairs of honor" 
been extended to all “ Old Boys 
German universities

A boating pool at Bognor 
England, is designed as a map af
England with seaside n 
marked along the rnaet

Johnson’s Cash Grocery
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1938

We Reserve Right To LIM IT Quantities.

SUGAR C l
10 Pounds, ^

BANANAS 1
DOZEN. 1 Oc

MARSHMfcLLOWS
1 01 Package, 7c O Q r  

p e c s . c y \ -

Ginger Snaps ] 
2 Pound 1 9c TOMATOES

No. 2 CAN. Sock, 7c
BREAD

16 08. Leal. 8c GREEN BEANS
3 POI NDS. J 9c

CRACKERS 1 
2 Patmd Bet. 1 5c i itsti^Mf8wberries 1 

PINT BOX. -I 5c

Population trends indicate that ta 
1980 there will be 14.M7.00S persons 
is the United States ever etsty Sv* 
years ef age _

America's national ay ib eL  
bald heeded eegle. lies bees dl 
aaar extinction by banters 
spurred by bounties.

CUFF NOTES

Clothes moths do a yearly Unite 8 
States damage of about 1100,608.8B6

three times as much copper as
nickel is contained in the American 
Bve-cent coin

r» *

# FIRE AND WATER *

Wood ducks are si 
usee se well ss In water

Estimated on the average ef $8
United States eitiaa. a 
alarm costs $11) 01.

Approximately 33.000 g a none ef 
water are used in the 
tore of one ton of paper

ALONG THE WAT
.V IW -

Spanish < uoking is often 
with olive oil.

I
I

J l

I

• •

For SMALLER
BILLS

Y o u l l  b e  A H E A D  w i t h a

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  D IV IS IO N ,  G eeeco/  M o fo ra  So/os C o rp ora tion , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

Theater matinees data 
about 80 years-

The first cast-iron bridge ever 
made •till is in ties In -the Be vers 
valley. England

An average of about 83.000 par
sons live in each square mile af
New York city.

i
For every pound of silk produced 

ui the world, there are fifty pounds
of wool and 200 pounds of cotton

Public libraries of New York, Chi 
cago and Los Angeles circulate
more than 10,000,000 books yearly.

Children under five formed IS 4 
per cent of the nation’s population
in 1800. but only 9 3 per cent in 1930

Life insurance actuaries say not 
more than 30 persons out of 1.000,000 
ever live to be one hundred year*
old. t

The Wver-fluke a small parasite 
that kills thousands of sheep an
nually, has attacked men in M re
corded cases.

F A R  F R O M  HOMF.

Half tin menus in London seem 
to be printed in French.

The public school system was 
adopted in Japan in 1872

The Turku 
uens who 
tah.

kivti government fines cit 
lark in anything but Turk

* •

«#>
tr-

BUSKE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS

London's Thames river is spanned 
by 23 bridges, two for pedestrians
only.

Iiliteralr natives are an impor 
tant part of the automotive market 
m Java

Gold mine owners in South Africa 
have found air-conditioning hu
mifies a succesa

Saturda) night prtcea in theaters 
in Italy have haen limited by taw 
to twelve and cents

The head waiter in many London 
leatauranta greets yeti la NU 

it a breakfast Nmm

>v

« t  1 p. a .
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W I IA I [ to 1EA11' ant \\ 1i f
(?. -l/oulton Q O lid155 Noted Food
________________________________ Authority

Relates the Miracle of VI TAMINS  and 
Explains Why YOU M UST EAT  
T HEM or DIE  •  •  •

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
a East 39th St . New York.

1 1 7  E LIVE in the most inspiring age the world has ever 
VV known. Chemists grow plants without soil. Doctors 

snatch men from death with insulin. Surgeons perform in
credibly delicate brain operations, Ami thanks to the amaz
ing discoveries o f nutritional scientists, children enter the world 
with far better chances fo r long and happy lives, while men and 
women o f seventy are more active ami useful than their grand
parents were at fifty. w -  — ............ . —

Much o f the hard - won green leaves and yellow fruits and 
kn ow ledge o f how to ea t so vegetables such as carrots, sweet 
as to in crease e ffic ien cy , curb potatoes, apricots and bananas, 
disease, and im p rove  the •  •  •
chances fo r longc\ ity  is due APPE TITE  a n d  VITAM IN B
to the discovery o f vitamins. Vitamin B promotes appetite,

•  •  •  lids digestion, prevents a serious
' VITAM INS DISCOVERED ! ! & " '  d « ordV ; I f *  essential to

the maintenance of a good diges- - 
Twenty-six years ago, a noW- 1 tt^n. which is vitally • important-if 

famous scientist walked nervously th« body is to obtain full benefit 
around his labors- frprti the T<V*<1 tronsurrted This 
tory. back a n d vitamin Is closely related to Ihe 
forth — back-»/i d energy metabolism, and fhr re- 
forth He was con- quirement increases with the rate 
ducting a nutrition growth and with increased en- 
experiment of vjjsl . ergy expenditure, so that growing 
importance. H e ] children and working men and 

wemrn ihotflrf receive very gen
erous amounts. , .

Vitamin B is. found in yeast, 
whole wheat 'Cet’w fs,' oatmeal, 
milk, fresh and dried peas and 
fcoans, spinach, cabbage and other 
greens, egg yolk and liver.

•  •  •

Building, Maintaining
F a m ily  llealtli

IN  THE C Houston Goudiss 
1 articles that have appeared 
weekly in this newspaper pre
vious to this one, the nationally 
known food authority has de
scribed FOOD, as it provides 
the key to mental and physical 
power; PROTEINS, the foods 
you cannot live without; CAR
BOHYDRATES and FATS, 
foods that provide motive pow
er for the body machinery; and 
M INERAL SALTS, that you 
must have in order to build 
strong bones, healthy nerves 
and rich, red blood.

These subjects have been 
treated in an interesting and 
understandable manner, free of 
scientific terms, principally of
fering advice to the housewife 
that will aid her in the problem 
of feeding the members of her 
family such foods as will build 
and maintain their health:

Every one of these articles 
has a- definite place in your 
scrapbook for,future reference. 
If you have missed any of these 
discussions, the publisher of 
this- newspaper will supply 
them upon, yeur request. • I f  Von 
h^Ve.jnpt i}Ire,a,d.v start
a department of t|jese inform.a- 
tiye articles in'vour'scrapbook 
at o w e ! ' •• ■k"  ' • **

WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK

Smart Daytime Fashions

By L E M U E L  F. P A R T O N

N EW YORK. — Leslie Hore-Be- 
lisha, British secretary of war, 

made himself somewhat of a na- 
; tional hero several months ago 
I . . .  when he shook up
Britain in the army com-
Race to Get mand, upped the
Army Ready youngsters a n d

sent the oldsters 
back to their club chairs. The re- 

| port of his ultimatum demanding a 
change of foreign policy is a stand
out in the current news.

There was something like conster
nation among British conservatives 
early in 1937, when Prime Minister * CHARMING basque frock for 
Chamberlain named the muidentally /A .,r0wjng K,r|s> and a house- 
Jewish Mr. Horc-Bulishn for the 
war post. There was rxr hint of 

; -onti-Sernitism in their attitude, but 
. just then certain optimists among 

them were trying- to. tool Britain 
frtt'o the . Gernian orj>i(. and there 
were alarmed predictions that Hit- 

! Jet would be enraged and seek quick 
Vengeance. ;•

didn’t quite know 
what he was going 

find, but lie lie

w M K R H H  revolutionary food 
. r . discovery.

The scientist was my friend, 
Casimir Funk, a brilliant Polish 
bio-chemist. He had been work
ing On the problem for many 
ypars. ’At last; in the year 1912, 
his experiments were positive and 
conclusive. Then , he announced 
t< the scientific world that he had 
d scovered a vital force. “ This 
fere*.’ ! said.Funk. “ I  have called 
v tjuTtm*. because it is- necessary 
tt life ”

[Thus, the word "vitam in" came 
ldto being, along with the first 
kiowiedge of these minute but 
.powerful factors which exert such 
a Itretnendous influence on human 
health and happiness.

SPARK PLUGS OF NUTRITION

VITAM IN C FOR TEF 
Vitamin C plays an Important

been fully determined. It does, 
however, appear to be necessary 
for;successful reproduction and is 
found especially lrt wheat getfn 
and lettuce.

e e «

That didn’t come off, and the 
new war secretary started •%. 
whirlwind griiiy clean up and 
all-around, reconditioning cam
paign, to the satisfaction of all 
hands. Seventy-nine- yea bold Jbir 
Ian ilaniitton,. wjm hjylUee

dress for large figures, both 
Srfiart and becoming, both easy 
to make. Even if you've done 
very little sew’ ihg, these patterns 

: are easy to follow. Each one
* is accompanied by a complete and 
M etalled sew chart. And a tour.

through the shops wijl show yoli 
irresistible new fabrics to make 
them up in. * ■ , <

Basque Dress for Girls.
I- -No wonder girls love a basque 
' dress like this! The fitted waist 

with its basque point'in front gives
• them such a grown-up feeling. The

in the body, and for the degenera 
turn of muscle fibers generally.

Vitamin C i» most abundant in
succulent fresh green leaves, such 
as green cabbage. It is also found 
in onions* potatoes, oranges, to
matoes. green peppers, bananfis 
and strawberries. In most foods, 
it is easily destroyed by heat—

i .  , 'v < , . that is why it is so important to
Other bio-chemists throughout j lnclud,  snme fresh raw foods in

the world—including Sir Frederick ! the dlet daliv 
Gowland Hopkins in England, gpd | 3
Hgrt, lliMiphr* •  •  •
bock and McCollum in the United i 
States— had been working op the J 
same problem that Fittik had pdf 
liallytAvtd. 
first step was 
mins affect* 
and that the 
discover w? 
these vital si

VITAM IN G PROLONGS YOUTH 
Vitamin G is nevesgary - X9E 

growth and fo r '‘{fie maintenance 
;TH, GUMS of health and Vigor at all. ages, 
i Important! 11 h«?|Ps to " 'a " 1 rtrr 01,1 b* 

part in regulating body processes. J “ >•-
and prevents the dread disease of i ** * “ ll*
scurvy A rack of this essen tia l* - f £  ‘ h eJ!,k,n’ and e x Pe ^ '
tanmr results in profound changes demonstrate that cataracla
in the structure o f the teeth and ** lhe *  du* • de*
fums, may be respons.ble for « « * » « ■ * « *  <hi»  vitamin which i|
hemorrhage, occurring anywhere ,ound !“  J « * * f  *"?, hl*

neys, egg yolk, milk, cheese and

Ian Hamilton, wpu li.pl Ueen. in 
Cimunand git ttye 1>j i  J^ueiU.s, 4 , 
said, ' ‘Tharfk Cod, we at render , 
a proper soldier and will not be 
shot sitting d'bwu/' v , , L
He has spent a lot o f Hm.® badger- 

his elders, and stiU has many 
of them jo work 

Clever at bn, • as’ hs lls only
Badgering *. fortyuhree. Whert, How many watts, in the bulb
His Eldera a brash young Ox-*, mi top of the Edison Memorial tow-

full skirt, square neckline and puff 
sleeves are so becoming. Make 
thia dress up for your daughter 
in taffeta or silk crepe in time for 
Easter, and later on in printed 
percale or dimity.

Large Women’s Dress.
The diagram shows you how 

easy this dress is to make, and 
it fits to perfection. Notice the 
raglan shoulder line, the waist
line snugged in by darts. The 
roll collar, with the smart little 
tab in front, is very soft and 
becoming. Very comfortable to 
work round the house in, this 
dress is sufficiently tailored so 
that you can go shopping in it, too. 
Make it up in percale, gingham, 
broadcloth or tub silk.

The Patterns.
1491 is designed for sizes 6 , 8, 

10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 2Vk yards of 39-inch mate
rial. plus m  yards of bias fold to 
finish the neckline and sleeves.

1395 is designed for sizes 30. 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46 , 48 , 50 and 52. Size 
38 requires 3*ii yards of 39-inch 
material! For contrasting collar,
H yard, cut bias.

Spring-Summer Pattern Rook.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 1(V attractive, lSra<jtical nncI 
becoming designs. The Barbara > 
Bell patterns are w;ell planned, ’ 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
.Each pattern includes a sew.-ehart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own wotWds.' = ,

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 VV. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111., ’ 
Price of patterns, 15 cent* (ih 
coins) each’.'c Bell Syndicate WNU Scr»|c9.

Tt
to

that the 
ww' vita-

•t fix 
batanc

ds

VITAMIN D AND RICKETS
Vitamin D is sometimes called 

the sunshine vitamin because it 
can be manufactured in the body 
through the action of direct sun
light on the skin. This is the vita
min that is necessary for the 
proper utilization of ralrium and 
phosphorus in building hones and 
teeth. Whrn it is larking in the 
diet of infants, there develops that 

Utries of great un iversity all horrible disease known as rickets, 
over the world, which demonstrat in which the hones become soft 
ed what happens when a diet is and twisted, resulting in pitiful 
deficient in any of the vitamins, deformities — knock knees, bow 
and proved that If laboratory am legs, pigeon breast.

And so there began a long se 
ries of experiments in th« labora

green leafy vegetables.
One authority claims t h a t  

chropic disorders of the throat, 
klomach, lungs, cqIoq. haart and 
kidneys nuiy tie traced to vitamin 
and mineral deficiencies.

Certainly enough has b e e n  
learned of vitamin chemistry to 
make clear that the homemaker 
fails in her duty who does not pro
vide vitamins in abundance for 
every member of her family. Both 
children and adults depend upon 
you -for their food supply. It lies 
within your power to help them to 
health and happinets or condemn 
them to weakness, illness and sor
row. Do not fail therrt. See to it 
that every member of yout house
hold—your children, the wage 
earners, the middle aged ami the 
elderly—get enough vitamins to 
afford them the health that sci
ence has placed within their 
grasp

c WNU—C. Houston Goudira—193S

onian, he ran for 
parliament, his opponent tagged 
him as “ the nonentity of the col
lege bench."vile nailed this on his 

' hiast-heqd, spoofed ih#- opposition 
cleverly, and romped -in- 

' He was a dispatch currier in the 
war, then a major, a reporter on 
a London newspaper, with conveni
ent underground pipelines to the 

' front page and the headlines.
He became financial seeretary 

of the treasury in 1932 and later 
minister of transportation. lie 
is a demon for detail and has 
swarmed all over England, In
specting equipment, barracks 
and army kitchens.
He is of medium stature, round- 

headed, with roached, graying hair, 
unmarried and given to night for
ays, checking this or that detail of 
the military establishment.

A S K  M E O  
A N O T H E R  r

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

mats are wholly deprived at vita 
mins for a short time they will 
die.

These experiments are of the ut
most significance to every home
maker, because the same thing 
happens to human beings as to 
experimental animals. Today our 
knowledge of vitamins has pro
gressed to such a degree that it 
ia possible to state the exart re
quirement for most of the vita
mins and to designate the foods 
from which adequate quantities 
can he obtained.

What Is the Cause of
In foods, vitamin D is only | "Spider-Web Check"? 

found in appreciable amounts in I f  not properly “ fed”  with a 
fish-liver oils and egg yolk. That 1 good oil polish, furniture in time 
ia why every homemaker should develops what is known as “ spi-

REMSTANCE AND VITAM IN A
To date, six vitamins have been 

identified. Vitamin A promotes 
growth and builds resistance to 
disease. It is necessary for the 
health of the mucous membranes 
of the body and helps to guard 
against infections of the respira 
tory *nd alimentary tracts It in
fluences the health of the hair and 
skin, is necessary to prevent a 
serious eye disorder known as 
night blindness, and is essential 
for the formation of healthy teeth.

Vitamin A ia found m milk, but
ter, margarine that has been re
inforced with vitamin A concen
trate. egg yolk, cod-liver oil, thm

der-web check!”  This appears on 
the finish, like wrinkles on the 
human face—fine lines, spreading 
here and there in a spider-web 
pattern. This crazing, this light 
cracking, is known in furniture 
language as “ checking" and "spi
der-web checking" better de
scribes the condition. This is the 
danger-signal, on finish) It ’s the 
indication of “ starving" wood! A 
warning to the housewife, that if 
the finish is not cared for inrime- 

I diatcly and properly, the furniture 
I will develop cracks, ridges and 
splits. “ Spider-web check”  is gen
erally the result of either one of 
these two causes; Polish-neglect 

; —or the use of a poor, cheap pol- 
j ish—without the essential fine, 
| light-oil base. When the furniture 
is periodically "massaged’ ’ with a 

| reputable oil polish (the best is 
non-greasy), the pores of the wood 
are "fed ”  and the piece is pre-

Have Y o u  ;i Onrwlion?
Ask (.. Houston t.uuilm

r  HOUSTON GOC DISS has 
placed at the disposal of 

readers of thia newspaper all 
the facilities of his famous Ex 
pertinent*I Ritrhai^Aaihoratory 
in Xgiv .Turk City. - tip writ 
fla tty  . answer questions eon- 
renting foods, diet, nutrition, 
and their relation to health 
You 
him*

iiirtr reiAiion id nr.nin
'-•&e VSfL*e5[,,3l!.:t» r t- 

-’i i  .‘T'-V-A*** t* f
or po^trarfi inqau

gti'HV
wrife s i v w v c ' e *  _  . 
sir*, for posleard inquiries will

if

Pypu in pe

rereive the same r a refill atten
tion. Address C. Houston Gou- 
dtas. «  East -V*th Street, New 
Tork City.

be so grateful to the scientists who 
labored to discover how to con
centrate this precious vitamin 
from fish-liver oils and add it to 
foods, or to increase the vitamin 
D content of foods through irradi
ation.

n • •
ANTI STERILITY VITAMIN F.
Vitamin E comes in for less dis 

cussion than the others, because 
its significance to nutrition has not

TIPS ,o
( rardeners

Combinations
t yield from the

vegetable plot, the home gar- j served Then “ spider-web check” 
dener should grow combined cul- w ill not appear! The use of a 
*urB* quality oil polish is the best pre-

The theory is to plant in closely ventive formula for this ugly, 
spaced adjacent rows vegetables detrimental check! 
harvested at widely different |
times, using one before the other |----- ----------- ----- ------------ --

, begins to mature
Combine cauliflower, lettuce and 

; radish, for instance. Plant cauli- 
j flower early in rows three feet 
apart. Between the rows plant 

| lettuce, and between lettuce and 
J cauliflower rows plant rhdlsh. 
j Radishes are harvested early, 

then the lettuce, and later the | 
j cauliflower.
• Following are several other I 
I .enm birat ions re< ommended by
* ICsn-old Coulter. J e r ry  Seed Insti

tute vegetable Btpert,
■ Carrots and Sarsnipa in alter
nate rows twojpeet apart; rad-
ĵqki.cs between first two rows. I«t- 
(jixe between »con d  and third 
rows, and sp insh  between third : 
and fourth rows*

Spinach rows^wo and one half i 
feet apart; radi.4n»fc butw»#»f*lffi4ff‘V ' 
ach; pepper planta set between i 
spinach when radishes are pulled, j

MORE WOMEN USE
0-CEDAR POLISH
THAN ANY OTHER KIND!
,.. because O-Cedsr not only cleans 
ss il polishes, but prtttms your fur
niture —"feeds” the finish, prevents 

drying-out.miking Insist 
upon O-tedar Polish, fat 
furmrure, woodwork and 

floors (with the fa
mous O-Cedag 
Mop).

Q(edar POl l tM 
MOP* • WAR

A  T LEAST six times in the past
150 years, the Rothschilds have 

been counted out, and they have 
always come back—like John Bar- 

leycorn and Old 
Conquerors K mg Cotton. Now
Old Stuff to the arrest of Bar-
Banh Family on L o u i s  v on

Rothschild is re
ported from Vienna. The era which 
founded their dynasty was disquiet- 
ingly like this one. The Romanoffs, 
and the Hapsburgs. Mattermch and 
Disraeli and all the other kings, 
conquerors and statesmen came to 
terms with them.

Baron Louis is the head of the 
house. The catastrophic fall of the 
Creditanstalt bank of Vienna in 1931 
was supposed to have wrecked 
them.

A few weeks later, they were 
shoveling money into American 
securities, and. it was reported, 
snagging a stray million here 
and there by a fast overseas 
play on francs, an old family 
custom.
Louis and his brother, Alphonse, 

were living in regal splendor when 
the Creditanstalt 

Deer Parks failed. They had 
and Castles great estates and 
Faded Away maginifleent art 

gallaries, shooting 
lodges, a huge Franz Lehar chorus 
of retainers, deer parks and a brace 
of medieval castles. Much of these 
holdings slipped away, as Louis, 
with somewhat less than the usual 
family zest and acumen in finan
cial affairs, turned to a study of 
philosophy and the arts.

It is 132 years since Napoleon, 
after Austerlitz, made mince-meat 
of the Holy Roman empire and even 
more ruthlessly dismembered Aus
tria. Nathan. James aqd Solomon 
von Rothschild, sons of Mayer Ans
elm, founder of the line, not only 
-aved the^g, lad ings, .but extended 
iheir dominions to the remotest cor
ner of Europe.

These vast ramifications of 
their fortune, one of the largest 
in the history of the world, a ere 
in l^ad, fit* 
ries^nd mun 
dei JylrSv
power. ■ .
Libraric Eve'llu-Tittqyi- (ati'irt

them, one notable record being Zo- 
■ a'a “ L ’Argent.”  Their continental 
money matrix hat been a stabilizer :

a dynasty and an epoch but not j 
quite certain History will tell.

•  ConiollditH  R «w i Fm Iut« a  
WNU

ex? i '  i . •
2. Do animals grow during hir 

bernation?
3. What is the average pen cap

ita savings of inhabitants in the 
JJpited States?
,. 4. Does all ice float?

5. What per cent of persons en
rolled -in schools attend public in
stitutions?

fls What is the difference be
tween green and black tea?

7. Can X-rays be used on fruits 
and vegetables to determine their 
soundness?

8. How many of the elements of 
the universe are unknown?

9. How heavy is the big plow 
recently completed on the Pacific 
coast to reclaim land? ’

10. What is the fastest toboggan 
■lope in the world?

The Answer*
1. The bulb is of 5,200 watts, and 

it 14 feet high.
2. They do not grow. AH body 

activity is at low ebb.
3. In the year ended June 30, 

1937, it was $191.
4. Ice that sank resulted when 

Harvard scientists recently froze 
water under a pressure of 30,000 
pounds to the square inch. Or
dinary pressure is only 14*4 
pounds.

5. Approximately 90 per cent of (
all persons enrolled in school go to 
public educational institutions and ! 
10 per cent of them go to private 
schools. 4

6. The difference is not in the 
tea plant but in the processing j 
method. The leaves selected for

elements in the universe is ‘ iin- 
known.' Element No. 87 is worth 
$4*000,009 -a pound.

.9. Seven tons. It wWl b « drawn 
by three 95-horsepower tractors in 
feclairriing-lahcl tfi a ‘six fio t depth 
where floods have, washed sand 
oVer it.
10. The famous Cresta run *t St. 

Moritz, Switzerland. It is 1,320 
yards long and a speed of over 
50 miles an hour is often reached

Moral Contagion
“ Every Individual who breathes 

a word of scandal is an active 
stockholder in a society for the 
spread of moral c o n t a g i o n . Wi l *  
liam George Jordan.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

black teas undergo a fermentation

flavor. Leaves for green tea are ! 
dried without being fermented.

7. It has been found that or
anges, apples, potatoes and other 
fruits and vegetables may be sort- 1 
ed by X-ray. The method has al- ; 
ready been started in the Florida 
citrus fruit belt.

8. Only one of the ninety-three j

Help Them C lranw the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Wasto 

Your kldfttyt are constantly flltarfne 
wait# matter from tha blood Btraam. But 
kidneys sometimes lag in their work —do 
nat act aa Nature intended—fail to rw» 
move Impurities that, if retained, may 
poison the system find upset tha whol# 
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nsgring back achat 
persistent headache, attacks of dissineaa* 
getting up nights, swelling, pufflneee 
under the syss—a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loea of pep and strrttgth.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order may be burning* scanty or too 
freguent urination.

There should be no doubt that promDt 
treatment ia wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan $ Dill*. Don n’t have been winning 
new friends tor more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful poopl* tbs 

«Mer1country over. Atk pour n*xgk

DOANS Pi LLS
CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

D IZ Z Y  D R A M A S  By Joe Bowers
Now PU yi**—"XF. ARTIHT"

I WANT ZE BEST 
, ROOM 1M ZE HOUSE

iiory m tnr wnria, urre 
yteeL ?n»J. m*rui(*rfoJ .1 
munition*, .uni, in U ti'r . ' 
.in twl uwd'hiM Widertrie'

»lT\

r t o iVv. give You The'\ 
DRAWING ROOfA J

■ •* v "  C
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OUR COMIC SECTION

D Snoopie o

— AMD I SAYS 
IT WAS IM
1131 /

wMERt'S FinmEY? 
HE WAS THEPF, 
AMD HE'LL 
REAAEMBER.

C A LL lM (t  CAft N O  l? —
s e m e a n T  F im m e / -----
C A L L  Y o u R . HEADQUARTERS— 
C A R  MO 13 —  S E R G E A N T  

FlM M Ey C A L L ------- -

— OH IS THAT YOU, SERSCAn T  
FlMMEy 2 1o  DECIDE A  ARSlJMEnT, 
Th ’ BOVS wA mT "To  k m o w  w h u T
y e a r , w e  Gr a b b e d  T h a t  a r s o n /

<jAM<s A T  THE W AREHOUSE —

v»

The

A
T
H
E
R
H
E

By

Osborne
* ~ W 1W_______

A
D
S

HELLO-VES— OH, HELLO'—
NES— WELL, Tu ST w A iT  T il L 

i T e l l  y o u  -  i s Th a t  s o ? -  
w E lL, i Th im k . — BuT w a it — T 

'YES —  Y e s —  J -----

—  OH. TES, I HAD A  
DAMDV T i m e — m o , TmAT5 
A l l  S T R A i CmTc  NED OOT— 
O h y e s  HE'S H E R E —OH, r 

INDEED , YE S ----  j ------- >

----- -

MOLDY WORDS

"H e «pokc in such an acid voice " 
"Yea, and soured hit audience be 

fere he was hall through.”

Oh Dealt, No!
The Market Man—I have some 

very fine shell oysters, all fresh and 
alive.

Mrs June Bride— You may send 
me enough for my husband and my
self and have them killed and 
dressed I couldn't bear to chop 
their heads off myself

Lost Directions
” lf I only knew what to do with 

baby!”
"Didn't you get a book of instruc 

lions with it, mother?”

CLOSE QUARTERS

HCW.fi SEW
Ruth Wyeth Spears

Strange Facts
| Cat-Tail* Served | 

as Asparagus

Slide F asteners for Slip Covers

I F YOU have slip covers made 
* by an Interior decorator and 
you go in for such niceties as

<ie fasteners or welted or piped 
earns the bill goes up and up. If 

you make the covers yourself all 
these “ extras”  amount to very 
little either in time or money. 
In fact slide fasteners require less 
time than a closing with snaps.

Plan the closings for a slip 
cover during the Anal fitting when 
the seams have been basted but 
not stitched. Sometimes one short 
placket is all that is needed. 
Again openings must be left at 
several points so that the cover 
will slip on easily.

To apply a slide fastener to a 
seam placket, turn the slip cover 
inside out and crease the seam 
open. Cut a facing strip 1V« 
inches wide and 1 inch longer than 
the opening. Join the facing strip 
to the back edge of the opening 
as shown at A. Slash the front of 
the seam edge *t inch above the 
top of the opening and crease it 
over the back facing as shown at 
B. When the edges of the opening 
have been prepared in this way, 
press the edge creases with a hot 
iron. Next, baste and stitch the 
fastener in place as at C sewing 
close to the metal. The ma- 

j chine cording foot is useful for 
this purpose. Do not trim away 
the tape at the ends of the fasten
er. Whip the upper ends down as 
at D, and cover the lower ones 
with the hem as at E.

NOTE: I f  you are making new 
slip covers or curtains or doing 
other Spring sewing you will want

a copy of Mrs. Spears' book SEW
ING for the Home Decorator. 
Forty-eight pages of illustrated di
rections for making curtains for 
every type of room; dressing ta
bles; lampshades, and numerous 
other articles used daily in the 
home. Send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents (coin pre- 

, ferred) »t> Mrs. Spears, 210 So. 
Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

y O U  can eat the fuzzy cat-tail 
3 you havs seen so often in 

marshy places. The Iroquois In
dians used the root of the cat-tail 
plant to make flour. The root is 
starchy and the Indians dried it 
and made a flour that is similar 
to flour made from corn or rice. 
Cat-tail flour was one of the sub
stitutes the Germans learned to 
use during the World war. The 
American Indians also used the 
root to make syrup. It is the 
tender shoots of the plant that 
Cossacks enjoy and it is this part 
of the plant that is sometimes 
served in England under the 
name Cossack asparagus.

The fibrous leaves of the cat
tail plant have often been used to 
make mats and chair seats. The 
flower is converted into a substi
tute for cotton or silk and is 
made into a filling for upholstery. 
In this form the flower was used 
as a dressing for wounds in the 
World war. The ancient people of 
India dried the cat-tails and used 
them as torches. In some places 
where palm leaves are not eas
ily obtained the cat-tail leaves 
are used on Palm Sunday instead 
of palms.

The leaves of the cat-tail are 
grasslike, growing in double rows 
on the reed stalk and the flower of 
the plant is the tail which grows 
at the top of the stalk. The tail is 
not a single flower but is made up 
of thousands of little flowers. The 
familiar fuzzy surface is due to 
fine down which grow»s on each 
flower.

€ Britannic* Junior.

A R O U N D  
ih. H O U S E R
Preparing Cauliflower.—Always

soak cauliflower head down for an 
hour in a quart of cold water to 
which a teaspoon of salt and one
of vinegar has been added.

• • •
Variety in Sauces.—Don’t get 

into the habit of using too many 
cream sauces. They are apt to 
make vegetables taste more or 
less alike and thus price monot
onous.

a a a
Freshening Raisins. — Raisins 

used in cakes, cookies and pud
dings should first be placed in hot 
water and simmered for five min
utes to enlarge and soften them. 

• • •
Window Solves Problem.—If a

room is dark and dreary, a new 
window will often do wondera for 
it. A room that looks out on a 
covered porch frequently needs 
additional lighting. This may be

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

1 accomplished by cutting a window 
.n the side wall which la not aur- 
rounded by a porch. White w o o d 
work and a light paper adda to tha
brightness of the room.

Mistake-O-Graph Answers

1. Question mark on banner.
2. Telephone hat no receiver.
3. Lower aection of bay window la night.

upper ia daylight.
i  rFlower appears in golf bag. 
ft. Picture of Hover Just shows leg end 

tall.
S Mail in wall does not support picture.
7. Singer s head appears from speaker

of radio
b Chair ia floating In the air.
V Mirror on bureau ia not attached te

supports.
10 Lamp plug la not connected, yet

lamp is lit
11 Cane In bouquet of flowers.
12 I tear rug is growling
13 Gentleman has evidently forgotten

to shave
14 Bear akin Is spotted
lft Gentleman ia wearing odd socks.

%!, “ It ’s B etter!” — say M illions 
* *  about Pepsodent with IRIUM

B O TH  Peptodent Tooth Parte and Powder 
contain marvelout Irium

•  Milli «■» svsrywhers » r »  tinging the 
praises o f Pepaodsnt containing Irium 
to get teeth far brighter I

It ia wonderful Irium that helpe 
Pepaodsnt gently brush away stubborn, 
clinging surface-ataina that Aide tha 
natural brilliance o f  your teeth...Just ae

a cloud will hide the light o f the sun. 
W ith  these ugly suriaie-etaine gone, 
your teeth reveal tha lovely, gleaming 
radiance they n . turmlly should havtl 

And Pspsodent with Irium works 
SAPBLY — bscsoss  it  conts ins  NO 
BLEACH, NO OBIT, NO PUMICB. T ry  Ft I

Mistakc-()-Gra/>/i

"Now  did Jack look when he pro 
poaeeH’ 1

“ Why I couldn't see anything but 
hi* necktie.”

All dressed up and no plare to go might well be the title of this inspiring scene. The Importance of 
oeraslnn. we fear, must hare warped oar artist'* mind, for Ui* drawing ia full of mistake*. Cm  
And i f  teen? The answers will he foam
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1901 1938
Hav* Served You for Thirty-Seven Years and are Prepaired 

to Render Better Service than Ever.
PROMPT AMBlIANCt SERVICE DAY or NIGHT

Prices Same as in Hereford, Call —
E.B BLACK CO.. Hereford, Texas

FU RNITU RE and U ND ERTAKING

FOR BABY CHICKS
And Cuatom Hatching 

See
Bell Feed <9 Hatchery

A  G O O D  JOB
Is Never Thrown Away

YOU GET
D E P E N D A B L E  W J R K  AT R E A S O N A B LE  PR ICE S

SEE
F R E D  W H IT E

Automotive Electrical 
Service

A l BL'SKE'S CHEVROLET
Exide Batteries. Delco Batteries

GENUINE PARTS i OK CAR. TRUCK OK TRACIOR

I ' U A i i U i i U i i i i i i U t A i i l i i i i m H U i P l

EASTER IS COMING
And SHE will ho out in that new 
EASTKR DRESS AND BONNET.

A N D  Y O U R  O L D  S U IT
Will look rather shabby in comparison. But you can have 

YOUR new EASTER suit here on time also.

ONLY $5.00 CASH AND THE 
BALANCE IN $2.00 

WEEKLY PAYMENTS
Let L!s Take Your Measure NOW', and You Can WEAR while

You PAY.
We Do Cleaning. Pressing. Altering and Mending.

Clements Tailor Shop

We Are I’uttinu You Next.
ALW AYS FEED WEST -1 EX A M )  ECONOM Y  

CHICK FEEDS A N D  L A Y IN G  MASH

W e  Buy Poultry, Eggs. Cream and other produce

V \  C S e l l  ICE’ Salt. Poultry aud Dairy feeds

W e  W  ant Your Produce Business.

WE ARE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU

FARMERS PRODUCE
(.ecil \1 alone— 'Proprietor

Mission*3an Carlos Borromeo
Here, at Carmel, California, 
lim l mane of the character* 
portravrj In “ Ml«tre*e of Morv 
taree,''Vir*,mi Stiver* Bartlrn’* 
naw aarial o f earl? Spaniab 
•Mllrmrni Thla great More t* 
no » brought to tom It* thtn 
cn u n n i, unfolding th* dr* 
aaatw- aag* of IVm Pedrn Page* 
and bla hrmlatrung mifr, [Xma 
Pul alia- HiMaarlcallr accurate. 
' Mlatrva* o f M o i l t r t t "

recou n t* th *  b e e t le  Struggle 
between church  and *tate . . . 
a moment.ma affair in which 
Pra* junlpem Serra. a Catholic 
prteat. (ought th* honael oppn- 
Orion of Pnn Pedro. But he had 
not counted on th* cunning 
La (aohomador* — th# woman 
who thought her heautr tea* 
treater than the o<o«a atar 
• ling gem. California. You’ll 
•n jo. tki* unuaual aorloll

IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  
“CH ICK  FE E D ’

HEALTH NOTES
AiatUn. T r*a i Hard to diagnose 

but easy to cure'' la Uie TVsas Tu 
berculosa Association * big line for 
the white plague among children 
But. according to Dr Oeo W Cox 
State Health Officer, this orgamza 
Uon has made long stride* toward 
combating the dread disease in both 
children and adults He lists the Tu 
berculoais Association as among the 
fon-mont of those groups concerned 
with child health It will cooperat.- 
vtth other agencies on May Day- 
Child Health Day to make the entire 
nation chlldhcalth conscious.

Discussing the work of the associa
tion. Doc tor Cox said. “  'Familiarity 
breeds contempt' is an aphorism 
which his been spoken for years; In 
the case of tuberculosis the opposite 
Is true Intimate association between 
tuberculosis and the human race foi 
five thousand years has bred in the 
human race a most wholesome res
pect for this intruder In the family 
circle Tuberculosis, known as phthi
sis 3000 yeirs B C  . for almost 4900 
years was known as a hereditary d i
sease which was a doubtful birth
right ot the child; only during the 
past few years has the true infecti 
ous nature of the disease been 
known Now it is known that it is 
nrrad by contact with the germ 

which causes the disease
"Sinee e jrly  in the twentieth cen

tury the National Tuberculosis Asso
ciation and its compomnt parte 
which include the Texas Tuberculo
sis Association, has been waginn re
lentless warfare against thss one dl- 
seaae With great breadth of view lr. 
its high purpose, this association has 
cooperated with all health agencies 
Today In Texas the State May Da? 
Com mi tie.- is proud to Include the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association in 
its membership.

"The activity of this association is 
truly in the Interest of the child 
Despite the decrease of the annual 
death rate from 200 per 100 000 in 
1900 to 56 per 100 000 at the present 
time, this State still saw the death 
of 4000 Texans, approximately six 
hundred of thes being children T u - , 
berculosis still maintains its position 
as the leading cause of death be- j 
tween thv ages of 15 and 45.

"The Texas Tuberculosis Assocta-! 
tion Is stressing the fact that early 
tuberculosis is hard to diagnose but 
ea.y to cure; advanced tuberculosis 
is easy to diagnose but hard to cure', j 
This leads to the conclusion that ad
vantage should be taken of every 
possible means to obtain early recog 
nltinn The most effective method. 
of diagnosis are the tuberculin test 
and the X-ray in the hands of com 
petent physicians

"Tuhorrutoels la being cured m all 
I climates The great need of Texas 1* 
provision for treatment, as theie arr 
only one-half enough beds in thr 

| State to meet the minimum require 
,ments for cure.

"In  fifty-five counties volunteei 
Tuberculosis Associations afflli 'et 
with the State and National Associa 
tionx are now active. Your county 
may have such an organization upor 

1 implication to the Texas Tuberculo- 
Is Association Such in organlzattoi 

will be definitely of benefit to th 
j hildren of your community."

Austin. Texaa- The definite in 
' crease in the number of persons dy- 
,lng from cancer makes the suojec’ 
of tumors a timely one. A tumor is a 
mass of new tissue winch Is of no ' 

1 use whatever to the body. If tun.or« 
rr their manifestations were more 
generally appreciated, much of the 
misery and many deaths could be 
eliminated, stated Dr Oeo W Cox. 
S?»*e Hesl'h Officer

Thr malignant tumor snowr. a? 
cancer may consist, as in the case of 

j benign tumors, of any bodily struc- 
i tissue • uperflrtal layer of the skin 
mucous membrane and bodily or- 
can. They g:ow rapidlv and may 
.-.tablidi secondary growths far from 

! the site of tl\e parent tumor by- 
means of detached ceils travelm* lr 
the blood or invadlnr the lympha- 

tUs.
Vhe-re benign tumors are concern

ed. surgts&l removal usually result 
in permanent cure. However, in can 
cerous tumors surgery or irrsuica 
tion iX-ray and radium* or a com 
blnation of the two. to be effective 
depends upon early diagnosis and 
prompt professloal action

While a number of raneerou, 
growths unfortunately do not ore- 
sent early sgmpoms many of *h- 
mare common ones do It is the dr 
liberate or ignorant dtsrrgarJ of xuci 
early symptoms that has so decided 
ly nrrasioned the increase in canr*» 
deaths

Thr outstanding signal* which )ua 
tlfy * suspicion that cancer msy be 
present, though not nec-ssarlly so 
are any lump; any unusual bleedint 
from any bodily opening a persist 
*nt sore, and chrome Indigestion

TT) disregard these stuns wh'ri 
may mean cancer In an earH *ne 
therefore curable stage l« to ft'r 
with death Most certainly It doe- 
not pay to take any chance wttn am 
kind of a tumor or m »n ife*t* 'l n 
that indicate Urn poa ttMity of It* es 
M a n

REGAL
THEA
Friday and Saturday.

John Wayne 
in

ID O L O K  T H F  R O W I
plus

Chapter 10 of
“W ILD  WES’I DAYS"

Sunda Mm J i (da.lay.

t u . ,  T ID E
with

Kay Milland, Lloyd Nolan 
Comedy and News

Vi K D N B S D A Y  T H U R S D A Y

FIGHT FOR YOUR LADY, 
with

John Bolts, . w . t/UK 
Coined)

YOU MAY BELIEVE IT

Only policemen are members of
th< new magician*' society in Wir-
ral Fng’and

— •
Nibbled letters collected in West- 

hi! England, have been traced to
an.ids m the mail box 

•

Londo e. * go to the "gentlemen's 
hairdressers.’ 1 There’s no such 
thing as a barber shop.

Traffic in the Strand of London 
was halted when two Aborigines 
from New Zealand greeted each oth
er by touching nose*

About 30 per cent of all United 
States cities and suburbs are vacant 
lots, estimates the National Re
sources committee.

Returning home from their vaca
tion. a young couple in Bavaria 
found that hornets had bir'* nest 
between their twin bed

A marine animal that has "ea rs" 
in its tail, to help in balancing in
stead of hearing, has been found at 
Lake Ulawarra. Australis

In northwestern Florida a "Peter 
Pan" among insects is a grouse 
locust which never grows up. It 
never produces wings like the other
insects

WORDS OF T H E  W I S E

He who blushes at riding in a 
rattle-trap will boast when he ndes 
in style —Seneca

Real happiness, is cheap enough, 
yet how dearly we pay for its coun
terfeit —Hosea Ballou

The heart* of men ore their books; 
events are their tutors; great ac
tions are thrir eloquence—Macau
lay.

•  —

I count him braver who over
comes his desire than him who con- 
que •* his enemies; for the hardest 
victory is the victory over self.— 
Aristotle

0

To be capable of steady friend
ship and lasting love, are th* two 
greatest proofs, not only of goodness
of heart, but of st/ength of mind.— 
William H&rlitt

'ace-flatterer and back biter are 
Ue same And they, sweet soul, 
t-t.it most impute a crime are pron- 
c t to it. and impute themselves, 
v nting the mental range —Tenny

The stroke of the hip rnaketh 
n arks in the flesh, but the stroke 
I the tongue breuketh the bones 

V..ny have fallen by the edge of 
the sword, but not so many have 
fa en by the tongue Apocrypha

ACROSS THE DEEP

Marriages in England must be 
• mm/ed between B a m  and

There are several independent 
Palestinian shipping companies fly- | 
mg the national flag

The last census showed American 
Samoa to have a population of 
1« 056. chiefly native

• hiklren of Leningrad, Russia.
lave their own moyie theater, 
cat *d the "Rot Front.'*

•
f < !gium has esemgrtad from the 

h ’ >iry tax all fumitar* made from 
Replan Congo lumber,

- vw t R u ss ia  laada tha world in 
karaku l fur production Southweet 
A frica  (a aocond and K a a ia n ia  third

Give Your CHICKS Fvery Advantage by Fteding

FULL-O-PEP
Chick Feed. The Quaker Oat« Kind. 

Best Prices And lest Eor Ail Grains.

Coal and Grond & Mill Feed.
We Have Discontinued Custom Grinding.

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
O II. CURTISS. Mgr.

V

Consult Your Local 
Insurance Agent.

Of All Hhings Any Man Buys In His Life Time

LIFE INSURANCE
Should Be Bought With Che Greatest Care, l.et Us Fit An

AMICABLE LIFE POKICY
To YOUR Nedcs.

Dan Ethridge Agency
One Door North of Post Office.

Notary Public. Legal Forms. 7%Autol.oonf.

If You Did
Or Did Not “ PAINT UP”  This Week

The Job Will Probably Need doing Again Since The Storm.

W K  H A V E T H E  M A TE R IA LS ;-

Paints. Paper. Paste. Varnish. Oils, Brushes, Everythin!?

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE, Manager.

furiiuU 20 .mi 
Vo 111 1 0 Tc .1 

lUr I'ljnur.
* '*1 or w l f r  0  <

lr ! lESla f '
Ki h p

*__A
I ' m - ' f r f  . t

—-' • W1 ^

>  j K \
d *

r Leads the Field with
•v-Crop Too! Combination

in Ti

i.vk-Dvcring I . m ull 20 or Larmall )0  
(with power-lift attachment)—  

i ' u'die Busier— Tool Bar ’-weep Iquipmem- 
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.. iv\ square steel tool bar on 
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Wi can t tell you all about 
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you it you drop in at the store 
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